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HOW BIS GRICE IS PRUID.a pi it a fob sbil> a Lira.SERVED WITH A PROMT,LIsTLESS LEGISLATORS tub riaa nota costs act.CENTRA L BA NK OBA T.

ÏR JOE IS 8ATISÏIED, !TUB PULPIT ASD TUB PRESS. Mr. W. a. H.wIsihI’» Open Letter I» the 
Mlnl.ter of Ju«tlee.

Sheriff Mowhl has been officially Informed 
by the Department of Justice at Ottawa of its 
decision not to interfere with tho sentence of 
death passed upon Robert Nell, who wtlLthere- 
fore be hanged on Tuesday next, Feb. 
& The decision of the Depart
ment was communicated by Mr. Power, 
doting Deputy of Minister Thompson. The de
cision was sent to Governor Green and made 
known to Nell.

:Malleable Iren Work» la Toronto «perlai 
Meeting of lhe City Council.

The City Council sat for two and a half hours 
last night and. after disposing of the Northern 
Railway matter In forty-dve minutes, occupied 
the rest of the time In wading through the 
order paper.

A communication wae read from the Jour
neymen Plumbers' Association, stating that 
they wen deeply concerned In the plumbers’ 
bylaw, and asking that a deputation be heard. 
Aid. boustead explained that a meeting has 
been Used for to-morrow at 10.30, when the 
deputation will be asked to attend.

here, giving employment to 100 men.
Aid. St. Thomas Carlyle Introduced a bylaw 

to provide for the beginning of work on theKleg-inreetenbwnjrbyproeeeding with theexoa-
vai.lon, not by oontract, but under the super
vision of thé City Engineer. It was discussed 
for half an hour, rushed through Its third read
ing and signed by the Mayor. .mamrnmmm 

The discussion In committee of the whole. 
Aid. Gibbs In the chair, on the bill to repeal 
the by-law providing for the payment, by local 
apodal rates, of local Improvement works and 
services, was continued. It did not go far be
fore It was decided, by 16 to 10. to defer the 
metier till next meeting. ,, „

A motion was introduced by Aid, Mangnan, 
Instructing the Mayor to sign the Are hose con- 
trsctwlth the Qutta Peroha Company of New

Meef lag for Elerllau ef Liquidator Fixed— 
«-onatlng of the Notes still Sloes On.

Yesterday afternoon the Maeter-ln-Ordinary 
fixed the date for the election by tho creditor» 
of the Central Rank of a successor to Mr. 
Archibald Campbell, the unseated liquidator. 
Tho dates the Master had previously Intimated 
were not available at the Board of Trade rooms, 
and Mr. Hodglns consequently decided that 
tho election be hold on Thursday, March I, In 
Temperance Hall, Temperanoo-etreet. at 3 jfcm. 
Only cradltors and shareholders will bustd- 
mltted, tickets 10 whom will be duly forwarded. 
The meeting, which Is expected to bo a lively 
one, will be open to ihb press. Tho Master lias 
not yet decided as to the chairmanship, put 
this will be duly announced in the course af a 
few days. It Is on many bauds expected that 
the onerous post of chairman of the meeting 
will be taken by Hon. 8. H. Blake. ,j

fir. Campbell Vet 1!«certain.
The World yesterday afternoon saw Mr. 

Campbell, who stated that he had not yet made 
up his mind whether he would be a candid! 
for the vacant post or not. He Is busily ocj 
pled In assisting ln the counting of the notes 
the treasury or the Cent ml Bank, and wh 
this dut y Is ended, probably to-morrow, he V 
decide upon his course of action. Hu mom 
in view of the Chancellor's judgment, urge h 
to become a candidate, but the pronounced <*- 
clsiou of Mr. Howland and Mr. Goodertmm. to 
decline to work with him in the liquidiuorehlp 
if ho should be re-eleoted, ocoaslmis him con
siderable thought. For himself he has noth 
to say against Chancellor Boyds decision, 
he Is considering the Interests of the bank 
the facility of the winding-up.

•till Counting Hut Treasure. Hi
Another day has been spent by the liquida

tors, assisted by Mr. Campbell, Mr. J. P. 
Hodglns of the Federal Bank and the chief 
dorks, in counting the notes In the treasury of 
the Central Bank. This Is n tedious process.

counting being chocked and counter 
checked, aiiaench note recorded and mutilated 
to prevent the possibility of its «gain passing 
Into circulation. It is expected that to-day. or 
at latest to-morrow, the wearisome tusk will be 
accomolished. The total notes are expected to 
amount to nearly half a million dollars,

The Claims all In.
All the daims against the Central Bank were 

handed ln yesterday. They number nearly 
9000 and will be examined as soon as possible, 
A statement has to be given 10. the Master-in# 
Ordinary by Thursday next, folio wing which it 
is expected a dividend of 25 per cent, to tlte 
depositors will be declared. The largo amount 
of money being dully received encourages the 
hope of a further dividend ip April.

iPapers Brail Retort Mstallle* Llercy 
- Yeslerdey-A Falat Fall.

Hamilton Feb. 20,-At the meeting of the

BÜ , the Pulpit I» tlie Press." end Mr. J. G.

- ■.«- *«»•«• «r ft":Terms. But Are Preveatrd by Tnrlr Himlor, lo moving a vote of, Rules Frees Publl.alas «be <*■«*■** gentlemen, said that he believe,l
•f lbe Uoeuuicnl. I ^|ie nowspapers ware among the bvst friends

OTTAWA. Feb. 20.—There was a meeting ot ; the p„|,.it „.id Dmt a, a ^neralihliig Ihe 
Couac 1 this elteroooe. at which it is under ; loading Canadian newspaper. were true In their 
el bod that although Sir Charles Tapper had «gg» 5-yoar-old aon Vernon. who
ect arrived, a copy of tho Fisheries Treaty was w^™n QTer Friday and had hts leg b<>hcn lu 
presented and discussed i w„ pieces, died from we effects ot hi, Injuries

It Is understood that the treaty I* Shorter this morning. , ,_____ .
Ilian was fcntlolpnled and denis only with the „•* f”d"5dyte"îôn an icyplace In the yard ot 
fisheries question. .. ,Ma evening her residence end received Inturlee which re-
thMrnM-2pFSM,tr^ s r;X i? tour ,
the Throne was carried on t r day night the ia"vhUe Mrs. McCarthy was going to earlyNS toil vjsntmimSm

"Ft S^s Wo* h0jMS“jdme,S,t,on and Chart,.

ïS’SUW'lMr SSL Wlti smatteo?
sixty days in Jail in the Police Court this 
morning for cruelty to two livery horeee yester-
d,(In charges of vagrancy a young woman 
named Ann Walker was sent by the Police 
Magistrate this morplqg to the Mercer Re
formatory for twenty months, and 12-yearold 
Richard Kells to the Bovs’ Reformatory for 
three years. ^^■SMÉblSSi^H^g

A S. S. TltUSTKIS SAYS TWO PRIESTS 
WILL Àlit BAlta WITU noxsesse.OTTA WA’t MAYORALTY BLBCTXO» *N 

tub co ultra.Axn bby proceedings inSC AST
TUB UOUSB YESTERDAY.

Vicar-General Rooney and Tether Mrftms 
-lay Member* of The Board ravoir* 
The Ballot—-Trustee Cahill's Views Nol 
Altered by The Archbishop's Circular.

Archbishop Lynch's circular In the matter of 
voting for trustees by ballot, which was read lu 
the Roman Catholic churches in the city on 
Sunday morning, is the main topic of convoies» 
tion among citizens of that denomination. The 
members of the Separate School Board who { 
are more especially concerned in lho matter 
preserve adlscreot silence and arc extremely 
guarded in their üIterances on the subject.

The majority of the lay trustees wore seen 
yesterday, and one and all expressed them- 
solves as ia favor of the balk»: being adopted 
afteV Tho World had promised that thali 
names would not be published.

Trustee D. P. Cahill, whose letters to the 
press on the question are supposed to lave 
evoked Sunday's circular, was vorv reticent.
“ You can say/' ho said, “that my views In re
gard to the ballot are the same as I havo pro- 
vioiisly expressed. Not having heard the cir
cular read, or seen n copy of it. I am not m a 
position to give tin opinion on ll.s contents. To 
tell yon tho truth X would prefer not to talk 
about the matter.**

Trustee P. Curran said: “Having nothing 
good to say about the circular, you must ex
cuse me If 1 decline to say anything about it,"

Trustee Kelly : ** I did not hoar or read tho

'With Ike
" United Kingdom—C'nslems Selseres ni 

Windsor—Ai. Regis INspme 8»U Ud—Per
sonal boles from UK) Vmp 1*1.

Ottawa, Feb. SO.—An arrangement has been 
effected between the postal authorities of the 
United Kingdom and Canada for an extension 
of the weight of parcels to be carried by mail 
in the future. The maximum heretofore has 
been three pounds; by the new arrangement 
this has been i ncreased to four pounds. As the 
postage to rated at so much per pound, no 
change in the tariff will tie necessary which 
will be as follows: From Ontario 86 cents per 
pound, Quebec and Maritime Provinces 80 
cents, Manitoba 4Q cents, British Columbia 45 
cents.

At 4 o'clock to-day Mayor Stewart was served 
with a protest against his return as Mayor of 
Ottawa. The protest to entered by Mr. Brown a 
committee, which charges personal bribery as 
well as bribery by agents.

Customs Officer McGloshan has seized at the 
port of Windsor a span of horses and a carriage, 
which were used In the smuggling of a quan
tity Of dry goods from the united Suites. 
Customs Officer Gibson has also effected u 
seizure at the same port of a Winchester rifle 
and a box of cartridges, both of which have 
been reported to the department here.

The dispute befwoee the St. Regie Indians 
and the white settlers of Dundee has been 
settled by the Superintendent-General of In-
___ Anhlrs on the recommendation of the
commission. The Indians accept SSO.OQO from 
the settlers,to be controlled by the Government 
for their benefit. In oousideraliou of which 
they surrender their ttUet „ .. _

It Is understood that His Lordship the Bis
hop of Rlmouski. has boon created a Count of 
the Holy Roman Empire by His Holiness. Pope 
Leo. Tho distinguished prelate is a brother of 

Minister of Public

Mew Parcel Post Am
The Qnebee Res.HHI.its le be BebsleA

AcntMNl Resit-«hiesRey — «éertlle,
Fires-Sheri Forms .1 Morl«ttges-lhieh 
Interest «suite Fr.ni the tevernment.

The prooemlliiBe at the Legislature yaeterdar 
were scant and dry. and Lite llslleseness of the 
members did not improve the situation. One. 
only was there « murmur of applause. That 
w is wUen Mr. Waters read a petition of 
"Whereas it has plonsod this honorable body 
heretofore to confer the right of the franchise 
In resuect to municipal mutters upon widows 
and unmnrrlod women possessing the neces
sary property qualifications; sbd that, whereas 
that right hits been exerolaod by a large num- 
berwith undeniably good results, ln the opinion 
of this Assembly the same privileges Should be 
conferred ln respect to electing members of this 
Assembly.” The dryness from title time for
ward was conspicuous, particularly when bash 
fires and short forms of mortgages were the 
subject of discussion. The session came to an 
cud at 6. Iff,

Before the orders of the day were called Mr. 
Ingram asked permission to deny hie paternity 
of Bill No. 22. respoctintp the incorporation of 
tho Brockvllle. Wo.tporls.id dealt Ste. Marie 
Railway. The official flijwitof the proceed- 

set him down as tits father it the ullL

|
Lawyer Bigelow said yester

day there was nothing new In the case, but 
await» nn answer from the Department o" Jus
tice to tbo appeal that onroe from Ireland for a 
reprieve of lue sentence until document» on 
the way from the G. een Ieie arrive.

Mr. w. BL llowlaml. who is looking after the 
condemned man's spiritual welfare, has ad
dressed un open letter to the Minister of Jus
tice In his behalf. The letter to dated Feb. 20 
aud reads : . M

m
if

-. .
::

wlileli hw resulted In my forming certuln con
clusions, and I now submit them respectfully for your 
examination : _

The convict is only a bor of 18. He tells me. and I 
think truthfully, that since lie was 10 years of age he 
has been » wnlf, sssuctotlng with vagabonds and 
criminals. In all that time he says he does not remem
ber a solitary Instance (except while In the Central 
Prison here) In which a kind word has been spoken t o 
him or a helping hand extended from those (n a posi
tion to benefit or arrest him ln his criminal courses. 
He has not In all that time bad the Influence of a re
spectable woman.

: '
jk

in
II

•T. be Frleled la I'.aideaee."
WA8IUKOTOIC. Feh. 20—Thc SeuaUto^ayln 

secret session listened to the reading of the 
an hour there en-

It seems to me that the question arises as to who is 
really responsible for this ooy^becoinly at^l8 a dc+
munderCrSï‘luwait?aysTiee?my vms?mat a bov under 
age becoming A waif and consorting with criminals for 
food and shelter should lie cared for by the sure; that 
he ha» not arrived at an age of moral responsibility and 
should not justlv be held accountable for bis actions 
to the same extent that others of fuller age or more 
suitable surroundings are held, and should be taken out 
from these aasociatloos and be placed with environ
ments which would give him a chance to become a 
law-abiding and self-sustaining citizen of the state.

This view has been adopted by the State of Maesachu- 
sett*, and 1 believe other American States, and by 
Great Britain to the extent In lier case of an expendi
ture of £50/t)U sterling per annum on Industrial schools 
through which the presentation of boys as criminals 
before the courts has been reduced, according to Sir 
Thomas Chamiiers. Recorder of London, fully 75 per 
cent. In the last nrtcen years.

In the Dominion of Canada at present, with the ex
ception of the small Institution ln Halifax, and the one 
recently opened in Toronto, whose present capacity la 
only Arty-»ix. the governments of tills country, local 
and general, have made no provision for the redemp
tion of any boy waifs from criminal Influences and 
surround lugs. There are now in Toronto hundreds of 
Incipient criminals under the same Influences as Hell, 
undoubtedly training for a criminal life.

Now. air, I claim that the responsibility for this state 
of things Ilea with the state, and that until the state 
recognises and acts on Its true duty ln tills matter the 
Executive clertiency might be exercised In the case of 
boys who may Incur the death penalty when the sur
rounding circumstances, after careful Inquiry, show 
that the boy has been left under criminal influences 
certain to produce the character afterward developed, 
and that his helplessness under the circumstances 
offers good ground for not visiting him with the fullest 
responsibility of the act committed while yet physically 
and mentally Immature.

In Neil's case 1 can sta

make It public.
The lend In this matter was taken by Sen*tor

;ag-.tisassas»ggggthe,.I---------"—Train the matter.
TtaMi wted. and would

....... . ..the «as» se-»—____face «f ils owa Cobouro. Feb. 20,-Aboat 2 o’clock yester-

notice Hence, as tho matter le expected to end occupied bj M. Fox, feed merchanL Tlie 
come from Ottawa within a day or two, the bBrn aod contents, including four valuable 
Rcoaleeaeüèiito «self wltheending tile trenty horses, were entirely, destroyed. The fire in 
to the public printer “to be printed ln conll- CarswoU’s house was extinguished after n hnrd
denee." . , ,   .... fight; lose «300. insured for «900. Rooneys leee

The provisions ot the document are said to u insure! for Sfioa Fox’s loss is $600. no 
be very much as tlie papers have already Jnsuranee. Botit fires were lbs work of ineeu- 
Bthllid thorn. That which seem. to have 
fastened itself mom firmly ui|B tns

. to buy ball shall be withheld by Canada unie» 
the United States Congress passes laws far the 
free admission of fish and ell.

EEwsfflH.f’JW.'ass
plishod by the department that eonld be er- 
pected. and that a quarrel which ha« l"*'®d 
over hall n oeutury bon thus been brought to
'H end.*

1 f Aid. Shaw wild It had been decided that the 
contract should not be tinned till It had been as
certained by a special committee whelheror 
not the New York and Toronto companies were 
the same.

Aid. Dodds, chairman of the special com
mittee, In a vigorous speech said that one 
member of the New York firm had admitted 
that he held stock In the Toronto firm, and that 
If the committee had not been able to give a 
decided deliverance it wits because of the abso
lute refusal of some parties to give informa-

/I

1XCÙSDIA nr F IRK 8. Revised Simules
Mr. French asked whether 11 

tion qf thé Government to furnish to eaoh 
magistrate, free of charge, the two volume» of 
new revised statute», or merely a separate 
volume containing tho municipal law and the 
laws relating to the duties of justice» at the
P^Tho Attorney-Goneml: It to not the intention 
of tho Government to furnish magistrates with 
separnto volumes of the municipal l(iw nnd 
laws relating to the duties of justices of the 
peace. It is the Intention of the Government 
to furnish acting maglstatoe. free of charge, 
with two volumes of tns new revised statute^ 
We are now considering to whom the revised 
statute* should be sent, but have not yet com
pleted the list.

Guarding Against Bash Fires.
Mr. French's bill- to authorize the appoint

ment of “tire guardians” was read a second 
time and referred to the Municipal Committee. 
It provided for the appointment by municipal 
councils of a sufficient number of residents In 
the municipality to prevent bush fire* No 
ptiraoii woukl be allowed to set fire to any brush 
leap or fallow from Jane 1 to Oct. 1 without 

first getting the permission in writing of the
lire guardian” resident nearest to him. This 

permission would not bo used in cases whore a 
man was summoned before the court to answer 
for negligence In setting out fires, but not 
getting it would be prima facie evidence of 
negligence. Tho matter was debated by sev
eral members on both sides.

uglelmies.
it was the intetv

Palace circular, and am therefore silent. A» 
for tho ballot question, you can author what my 
opinions are from the fact that I was the mover 
of the motion calling for if to become the law.”

Ex-Trustee Vincent: '‘You ought to know 
that I am in favor of the ballot, mid all the 
thunders from the Palace will not alter my 
conduct.” . ~ ~7,-

Trustee Dr. Cassidy: “I was at 10.30 mass at 
the Cathedral Sunday and ihere was no circu
lar read. If it was read at 9 o’clock mass, why 
not at the litter.one I As for tho ballot, before 
I express an opinion I want to study the ques
tion farther.” . ' ^

“You will not mention my name,” said a 
trustee with strong national feelings, “and I 
will tell you something. Vicar-General 
Rooney and Father McCann have it

for us, and fill the ears of His 
Grace with nonsense about ns And 
our aims. They have made him believe that 
we are in favor of - doing away with Séparât* 
Schools, and all such stories. Of course 
have not time to disabuse His - Grace's in * 
and then he goes for us in circulars; The 
another thing about this matter. It has p& 
several of the priests who are in sympathy with 
us in awkward positions, and may bring them 
into trouble.”

dian
Twe Conflagrations at Cebonrg—Fonr Tale-

able Marses Burnt.

the Lion.
Aid. Frankîandstood up tor the Councils 

dignity and sa d he would not give the con
tract to either firm. He, as usual, advocated 
getting the hose from England. He wanted 
Aid. Maughan to withdraw the resolution, 
which request was rejected. _ „ „

Aid. Dodds medred that the Fire and Gas 
Committee be requested to advertise for fresh 
tenders. A . , , , ...

It was found that to introduce Aid. 
Maughan’s motion tho rule should be suspend
ed. but a motion for suspension was lo»t, and 
the Council adjourned at 10.10.______

Prat. Klebnrdssn's Iliumrnled lecture In 
BauU-streel

Sir Hector Langeviu.
Works.
* Hon. J. <X Aiklns. Lieutenant-Governor of 
Manitoba, arrived to-night.

S r Charles Tapper arrived by the Canada 
Atlantic this evsmug.

Hon. Frank Smith, who is to resume his sit
tings at the council board, arrived here to-day 
from Toronto. He interviewed a number of 
Cabinet Ministers.
Another Miming Letter From Mr. JL J. 

t'atlanach.
Editor World: It ton remarkable fgofc that 

while any one has a right to explore crown 
lands and to secure the most valuable 
locations by paying an annual fee of $5, none of 
tbo promising mines of the present day have 
been taken up in this way in the Thunder Bay 
District although they have been discovered by 
men who are not capitalists. It is a mistake to 
suppose that these men do not profit by the 
discoveries. . They find it more profitable to 
sell their discoveries to capitalists than to work 
them, and probably for the reason that they 
cannot work them themselves. The discoverer 
gets money and almost invariably retains an 
interest in thé property until he can realize at 
advanced prices. There have been many in
stances of inis kind in the,Thunder Bay district, 
tlie most recent and most notable of which is the 
case of W. Dauv of Port Arthur, who.besides 
getting large sums for interests in Silver Moun
tain and oilier properties for aught 1 know, got 
a few months ago 880.000 in cash, besides other 
considerations, out of the Beaver mine, ihe 
names of the Tretheweys and many others 
could also be mentioned.

Complaint is made by some that the privi
lege of exploring does not extend over patented 
lands. Hut if ft is exercised over public lands 
the probabilities are that it would not be 
exercised to any extent over other lands; and 
besides, very large blocks are not now pa
tented as they were at one time. About forty 
years ngo blocks of «400 acres were granted to 
Individuals, but there Is nothing of tbat kind 
now. It is a fact, however, that when a dis
covery is made people wish to get as much 
land as they cun in the neighborhood, and the 
quantity lias a considerable efleet on the facil
ity of gelling money for development. The 
getting of money is the mutter of most pri
mary importance; and if it-, can be facilitated 
in this way that of Itself to a good reason 
for continuing the option of taking lands under 
a miner's license or buying them; and besidesïraMnWï
could not got if all it coaid get would be the 
paltry 86fee. , “ *• ‘ . ..

Andthor important consideration from a 
public point or view is that if miners' claims 
only were allowed peôplè Would *;)(y take up 
small parcels and the province would lose the 
tax revenue of a cent an acre; or. If the lunds 
are within the boundaries of a municipality 
the municipality could not raise sufllcient 
revenue lo maintain itself, as it could not tax 
crown lands, or not for a long time at all 
events. The rural parts of the young munlci- 

IKTRUCUASGK OP STOLE* GOODS. pnlitiosln Thunder Bay District are supported
mainly, and in some parts exclusively, out of 
the patented lands; and in certain ports the 
schools depend on them altogether. So that 
from a tnnnlchwil, as well os a provincial point 
of view, the selling of lands is by no meaus an 
un mixed evil. . ^

Then looking at the question from a produc
tive point of view Lite whole history of the 
North Shore shows that success can only bo ob
tained by combination. The expense and risks 
of mining are so great that it can only be un
dertaken by companies with large capitals, and 
if the shareholders are numerically considered, 
160 acres or double or treble that quantity 

not be very much for tho aggregate 
If tho lands were locked up In large 
by wealthy corporations it might bo to 

public interest to change the law. But 
practically that is not the case. The Silver 
Ellul Company aud one or two other* are the 
only large holders, and they would sell ninety- 
nine hundredths of their lands at the Govern
ment price. These things may safely bo left to 
themselves so long as me option exists of tak
ing out miners’ licenses. The great desideratum 
is to open up the counlry by means of a rail
way. And to this might be added that tlie Gov
ernment should give assistance to the establish
ment at Port Arthur of works for testing ores, 
and thus save the great delay and exoense of 
sending ores out of the country, to New York, 
to be treated by strangers. A. J. C.

Toronto, Feb. 17.

in
Fire at Lindsay.

Lixdsat, Feb. 20.-The frame residence 
owned and occupied by Stephen Oliver wae 
totall

»
 ̂destroyed by fire at ! o’o^Mktiils 

Hartford of Connecticut for $300.
■aadrldte's Spader Blase.

SufnmrooK, Fob. 20.—The dwelling-bonse of 
Geo rite Seidowand. shoemaker, was ootnoletely 
consumed by fire yesterday morning, along 
with part of the contents ; lorn $800 to $1000, no
insurance._________________________

Mies Lillian CaHIfiallli. Uir accomplished 
contrails or Bouton, will audst al Ihe Choral 
Society'» concert Thursday create*.

morn- 
in theIn*. Couurettnl tonal Cherch Ihl. 

creel**, t'holre music la Ihe lalerral. by 
riaxlea’e Orchestra, and «elect Isa» by Mr. 
Urrberl Clark. Ihe celebrated cornel so- 
lelel. _____________________  -
TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL’S BILL.

ijtrji jjjjpjj
Proposed Mhnreholders* Combination.

Mr. Frank Turner, C.B., has issued the fol
lowing circular :

CXNTBAL BANK—XOTTCX TO SHABXHOLPSSS.

Jate with assurance that while 
he makes ùo profession of having been as yet changed 
by the Influence of religion, he has awakened from the 
reckless. death-)lke state which his moral nature was 
ln. and that he also realizes the wickedness of the act 
which places him in his present dreadful condition. 
From being » reckless, violent prisoner he has become 
patient, accessible and kindly, and Is full, I believe, of 
real regret and sorrow for ills act and Its consequences 
to the widow and the children of his victim. He says 
that bis intention was not to kill, but to wound. I 
would submit, sir. that under these circumstances the 
l'iw will gain nothing in force or effect from hangdog 
this hitherto Irresponsible and criminally trained boy 
of 18. and tbat ln his changed condition of mind, now 
patient, regretful and resigned-justice might as well 
slaughter » sheep. May I ask you to consider these 
circumstances and submit to His Excellency this case 
again for Ins earnest consideration ?

It la reported that the Archbishop intends re- 
queering the Separate School «supporters of St. 
George's Ward to demand the resignation OC 
Mr. CahiU from thecBoard.

of the above Institution will please communicate 
the undersigned, who will call a meeting ln To- 

Interested, as boon aa a sufficient number 
of gentlemen Inform me of their willingness to coJ 
operate ln the expense of employing counsel to watem 
the proceeding» In the courts and take action on their 
behalf if necessary. _Fun Tuknxr, C.E., Secretary pro tem, Brecon- 
dale P.O., North Toronto.

Accompanying the circular to the following 
form:

I -----------of--------- . in the County of*- .
hereby agree to and will contribute, pro rata for Ihe 
number of shares held by me In the Central Bank of 
Canada, to the total sum of the cost ln establishing a 
combination and paying the expenses of counsel and 
solicitors to protect my Interest before the courts to 
any action in the matter of the said Central Bank to 
our behalf.

Th The Dean of the Family Explain» the *««• 
plelou, Lienor.

Dr. Geikie, Dena of Trinity Medical School, 
called on Tlie World yesterday and mnde a 
statement In regard to nn editorial in The 
World on the bill that the School ha* just intro
duced In the Ontario Legislature, one clause of 
which gives th* Faculty power to examine and 
confer certificates upon applicants who have 
never attended and who do not propoèe to at
tend the regular lectures of the School. The 
Dean says the facts of tlie case are that every 
now and then a medical omctltlonor who mny 
not have been educated In Trinity M-dlcal 
School applies for permission to undergo the 
same examinations for it, certificate to which 
Its own students have to submit. The standard 
laid down for this examination Is, and always 
has boon, the British one throughout, and no 
cno Is over admitted to the examination with
out the most ample curriculum having been 

Stone through ana it Is owing to ibis being 
veil known that the. School’s certificate 
s prized and respected everywhere, although 
t has no license value. Heretofore when any 
mrllee oilier Llnm their own aludonls applied 
;o be examined they have beoa refused. The 
list section of the amended bill would permit 
them to go up provided they had complied 
with every requirement exacted from their 
own men. And why hot I said the Dean. The 
Medical Connell is the only licensing body in 
Ontario, and it is very esaenllal that it should 
«vur.'rerauln so, for this keeps up a good high

com 
tion 
with 
rente of those

The Power el Mis Groce to Excommunicate.
Editor World: Where or when did Arch

bishop Lynch obtain the power to excommuni
cate people who vote by ballot I Catholics all 
over the earth, in the many ballot using 
countries, to the fnll knowledge and with the 
beat consent of the Pope, are voting In that 
manner. Is the Archbishop greater and more 1 
papal than tlie Pops I It he is not this he is 
ridiculous. Romulus.

Frail Growers! Want a Market Mère.
Aid. Frankland had a lengthy interview las* 

night at the Walker HoUse with Murray 
Pettit, A. H. Pettit, E E Smyth, Winonas 
R. & Nelles. Grimsby; F. W, Wilson, Chat, 
ham; Andrew Halnee, Aaron Cole, W. IX 
Gregory, St. Catharines; Dr. Warren, Niagara 
and Thomas Shaw, Hamilton, all large fruit 
growers In Western Ontario. These genf 
wore anxious to ascertain If they wot 
furnished room In the proposed A griot 
Hall for tlie sale of their fruit, which 
the present system of handling was badly 
damaged. With suitable accommodation they 
claimed Toronto could secure ihe bulk of the 
western trade which now went to Montreal. 
On the advice of Aid. Frankland a commit! o* 
will this morning present their views to t 
Mayor.

rne imperial parliament.
TUB ILLINOIS CYCLONE.

* Bill le he IsrtreBaeeH Creating a De- Short Farm» el Mortgagee.
Mr. Gibson, Hamilton, brought up hie Mil re

lating to “ Short forms of mortgages," notwith
standing what the Attorney-General said in 
reply to the member for Cnrleton a day qr two 
ago. “It was rather’ bold." he explained, "to 
bring it HP ill the teeth of the Government, 
"but he 'would like to have the matter ven
tilated a Utile. Mr. Gibson led off In the ven
tilation and ventilated away tor about l of au
h°Thè way hie ventilation mystified everybody 
(except, périmes, the Attorney General), wns 
something marvelous. Kven the Minister of 
Education quietly acknowledged to The World 
otter the House adjourned, that he did not 
know whnt the hon. member for Hamilton was 
talking about, further th in It had somethingto 
do with mortgagee. Tlie bill provides for 
the confirmation of titles given under asslgn-

„ __ . ees’ sales of land nt foreclosure of mortgages.
•olar Olalarbaaeea. The law givps power to mortgagees to sell

Rochxbtbb. N.Y., Feb. 20.—Th*return of the without notice when that agreement is made 
solar disturbance which first appeared Dec. 3 between the parties, bat it does not give that 
and i is reported by H. C Maine. The group KSTEd

ÜJSCpS!Sïrbiî“rThë,Jbm

sitrnees in the oaso be cl'vd were in a box. 
They could not give notice In the ordinary way 

ibis only provided <«»» *. notice 
whs necewary. In- tbesn oasqs tbs express 
stipulation between the parties was that 
notice was not necessary. The Altoriïey- 
General declined to give retrospective legisla
tion validating tihlvs that the o»orts had de
cided to be bad. He also declined; to give as
signees power to summarily dispose of mort 
gngod lands* He favored the reference of Ihe 
bill to committee, which was done after the 
measure received its second reading.

Three Little Sills.
Mr. Dock’s bill amending the Municipal Act 

was read a second time and referred to the 
Municipal Committee.

The House went into committee of the whole 
on Bill No. 12, respecting the .debt pf the 
town of Brussels. It, together with Bill N a. 1. 
respecting certain 'iYiaity Church (Torouto) 
lands, passed through tjie hands of the commit
tee without amendment.

parlerons sf Akrlenllere.
London. Feb.».—In the H 

this evening Sir James Ferguson, Parliamen
tary Socfoiary of the Foreign Office, declared 
that there, was no truth whatever in the report 
that any military or naval action was being token
or contemplated against Venezuela. Referring
to the Now Hebrides, he stated that the French 
troops would evacuate the islands within four 
mouths from Itov. 10 Inst, the date the agree-
'"ffr. Citepltortisiimelt the debate on the ad- 
d roas in reply to the Queen’s speech. Hb 
niented on the prolonged depression in agrloul- 

v thro aud said lhat the subjoot was of graatcr 
imvoi-hincu tlinn the Irish question, form
ing n;rhnpe Ihe greatest problem of th* age.
Tho loss by doficicnt agricultural vatoss wns 
»|| misled for Iho your 1885 at g42.80Q.8Od and it 
could 'uril now bo loss than £50,000,000.

Isirl John Manners. Vice-President of the 
Ciuitoliloc of Council on Agriculture, admitted 

3 the terrible coiidlllnu of agriculture, butaald 
the Government had no specific against 
Its depression. He hoped tho Improvement 
ef general trade, symptoms of which 

4 wbre now apparent, would load to an Improve-
prout in the condition of tho farming Interest*.

, Too little altontiou has been hitherto given
■ 1 %iR.rafli?e hod’SiddUdm.JtheHoJS°tolive A VT.abl.be M.atre.1 BigamtaS.

' Aa n/sout to o"Su creating a Department of Mowtbxal, Feb. 20.—The bartondor ofaea,
JtgriculLure. * • toon on St. Lawronee Main-street got l*JO

.......  ...... trouble yesterday. It scorns that ho is livlRg
, m oIr Hioks-Beach »P*rt from his wife, and forsome time has beenmfr^ifro.^ totrilnSettorlh- Imardtog With a highly rasprotobl. family. Ho

west division of Bristol on his acceptance of 
tiro office of President of the Board ot Trade, 
bas been returned without opposition.

The Killed Number 35 and the Hamel 
1500—Sppenls fer Aid.

Mount Vernon, III., Feb. 30.—The cyclone 
that visited this city yesterday afternoon al 5 
o’clock destroyed nearly 300 residences and 
places pt business, and unhoused from 1200 to 
1500 podple. m the full of the walls many per
sons were buried under Qio debris and thirty- 
live were killed, whlle twlce as many

injured, eight or ten so seriously -t 
their recovery ie doubtful.

Committees were appointed to-day to look 
after tlie wants of those in need. N. H. Moss, 
Secretary of tbo Finance Committee, bus been 
in communion tion all day with the large cities 
of the country. A formal and systematic ap
peal will bo made to all persona to assist the 
demoralized city in its affliction.

of Commons!
do•1

INSOLVENCY AND ABSCONDERS.

Whnt the Board of Trade's Dry Goods lec
tion Hus to hey.

The wholesale dry goods section of the Board 
of Trade met yesterday afternoon, Mr. Staple- 
ton Caldecott presiding. This resolution was 
adopted regarding an Insolvency law:

In harmony with the uniform deliverance of the 
Board of Traue for the oast five years or more on the 
subject of Insolvency legislation, the dry goods section 
would urge upon the council the Importance of me
morializing the Dominion Government bo facilitate the 
passing sc the approaching session of Parilem 
such s measure as that embodied In the bill rej 
by the Committee of the House, presided over r 
Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, governing the equitable dl tion of Insolvent debtors' estates and applicable 
the provinces of the Dominion.

more
were

OPENING UP NORTHERN ONTARIOt

Why Ihe Nlplssln* and James' Bay Rail» 
way ahenld be Bacenraged.

com-

1Tn? t̂îiwM.prfVM rags
and Northern Ontario, the Connell petition the Lieu- 
tenant-Governor-in Council asking for a grant to the 
railway, and tbat the Mayor, ARL Hallain, McMillan, 
Carlyle, Gibbs, Baxter, Hewitt be a deputation to urge 
thla upon the Government 

This motion was introduced by Aid. St. An
drew’s Carlyle ami A id. Ha I lam at last Bight's 
meeting of tlie City Council It was carried 
unanimously. •

The scheme to one deserving of encourage
ment. The promoters are not urging tor the 
completion at once of tlie whoto length of the 
road, but only tho first section of 80 ml)#». This 
section will link North Bay with LaltoiTomis- 
catning, and will opbn up a nchXinruling 
country. Mr. Novin, the eurvevor-m-cMef. says 
that in the ten townships laid out on the west 
side of the lake by the Ontario Government, 
there is not 200 acres of poor land. On- the east 
side (the Quebec side) there is already a large 
settlement. Colonization companies are in 
operation, and the French coiniiinnity to being 
conauuiily augmented in numbers. While the 
Quebec people are taking advantage of these 
fino lands. It is thought that the Ontario people 
should be equally allvo lo their lnterents.

Along the route of the proposed line there 
are some lend mine* which promise good re
turns if developed. Counting the land for six 
miles on each side of the line as being opened 
for seulement, the extent of the territory made 
available will be over 800.000 ocres. Tlie 
temperature of the Temtsoaming district does 
not vary much fiom that of this section of the 
province. All kinds ét grain are grown, and 
vegetables arrive at maturity at about the 
same season as they do here. The promoters 
claim that this railway scheme should be sup
ported on the colonization read basis. The 
cost ot construction per mile is estimated at 
818 000, and on Thursday next a delegat ion will 
wait on the Attorney-General to request the 
Government to bear part of the expenne.

The total mileage of the proposed line 
to 360 miles. It will, when completed, 

a direct line of communion- 
between Toronto and James’ Bay. 

promoters of the railway are confident of 
developing great mineral wealth ln the vicinity 
or Jameer Bay. It has been ascertained that 

large deposits of anthracite coal in 
this region. With this line ln operation Toron
tonians need not hare empty coal bins even 
though the Yankee retaliatory bill is put .lnto 
force. The coal and iron deposits found there 
have led Prof. Boll, of the Dominion Geological 
Survey, to declare his belief that some day the 
James’ Bay district will be the Pennsylvania of 
Canada.
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to all rthe
And this regarding absconding debtors:
In the opinion of this section it Is desirable, to the 

interests of trade and commerce the provisions of the 
Extradition Treaty between the united States and 
Canada should be extended so as to Include the cases 

absconding fraudulent debtors. It Is further the 
opinion of tlifi section that, the law of Canada should 
be so amended as to prevent this conntir becoming a refuge for the absconding fraudulent debtors of other 
countries, and the council at the board Is therefore re
queued to make such representations to the proper 
quarter as will secure these ends.

Both resolutions will be submitted to tfce 
board’s council which meets this afternoon.

LIQ VOR-SELLING IN PARED ALE

11Dlaassail Thieves.
A wealthy lady In this city, it Is said. Is min. 

peiled to hire a detective to follow her when- 
ever she wears her diamond*. Let people who 
do not possess diamonds ooasole themselves 
with the reflection that théy can sleep In peeve 
by the glittering light of tlie unetolen stars and 
the aid of quinn’s tee shirtmaker’s night robes.

sStandard.day.
*» She Meaanre OpHeSaiy

Editor World: Will you kindly explain 
whether the Trinity Medical School’s bill now 
before tho Legislature makes it optional with 
students to attend the prescribed lectures at 
the School! It would appear from Ilia amended 
clause that the Faculty will not Insist upon at
tendance at nil on any of their lectures, und 
that anyone can obtain a certificate who passes 
their examinai ion. Is this the easelMedical Student

as i
A

A Leading Labor. Man la Tewa.
Mr. J. H. Scholes, the representative of th» 

Toronto Trades and Labor Council to England, 
Is at tho Queen's, having arrived from Ottawa 
last night Mr. Bohol*. Is a manufacturer in 
Matlock, Eng., but Is best known In Canada for 
the frequent complimentary notices given him 
in the Le*l»latlve Committee’s reports at the 
Trade ami Labor Council's meetings for his 
efforts in connection with the labor classes ot 
Canada. During his stay to Toronto Mr. Scholes 
will be entertained by the Trades and Labor 
Council. Mr. Scholes pays be has endeavored 
to counteract the Influence of chipping agents 
and agents of Immigration socicr es to misrepre
senting the condition of the labor market in 
Canada. He opposes assisted passages, beeao*e 
it enables men who never sew a farm, or 
women who know nothing of household week, 
to get to this ouuntry. ,

Otaxton', Orchestra will reader «Relie 
selection» of |MHRHM»9B»HIS|MSSMSS
Klcliardsoii*» lllaslrated led are la Mend» 
■treat Cougrccullunal thun-U nils evening.

(I) infill II) IM7.
Editor World: Pleas* elate (1) when ejtier»fr.;

N*. IW-1
Please Mr. Editor, do you think yt was tslr 

for the curlers at the Granite Rink to take our 
Inside rink from ua on Saturday afternoon t 

Disappointed Little Guu..
Another Old Bosldnaler.

Mr. R. Sooro, of the firm of R. Score Ic Son, 
has been doing business on King-street sine* 
Mia, and is new at the age ot 81, strong and 
active.

won the affections of the eldest daughter,* 
handsome girl, and became engaged to her. 
The-ring wn« bought, and they were to have 
been married ns Noon os the mart started in 
business for himself with $5000, which he said 
ho had to tbo bank. The girl’s father learned 
yesterday that the man’s wire was still alive, 
and the scoundrel coolly admitted the fact, 
whereupon tho Irate father gave him a sound 
thrashing aud wound up by kicking him out of 
the house.

t
/Twealy-Rve fiamitionm-s Against Draggle Is 

> and Shopmen.
A war against the unlicensed selling of» RUSSIA’S MENACE.

liquor in Parkdale has commenced, and those 
to whose hands lies the execution of the law 
intend that it shall be enforced. The town has 
two licensed hotels, four drug stores and two 
stores licensed to sell liquor. For 
over two weeks past three detectives 
have been at work, and the result 
ia that yesterday 25 summonses were 
Issued against Ihe four druggists and tho two 
storekeepers. No evidence could be procured 
for use against the hotelkeeper.

The druggists are Joseph Greaves. 54 Queen- 
street; John C. Gray 8c Co.. 71 Qiicen-slreet; 
John A. Austin. 74 Queen-street, and George 
W. Mingay, 156 Queen-airuet. The liquor deal
ers are John Kmmerior, 75 Queen-street, and 8. 
Greenfield, 118 Queen-street. It Is expeel ed 
that a number ot convictions will be made. 
There are rumors of more enininoneee, and at*

Austria Hal Likely to Yield la Ike Masca- 
VIIes* Insistence.

LONDON, Feh. 20.—The Standard, discussing 
the mwltion In Europe, says; “With to many 
■friends as she now has, why should Austria 
yield to Russia's menace 1 We Imagine that 
the unofficial negotiations now ln progress will 
make It quite sore that If Russia formally re
opens tho Bnlgnriun question the result will be 
eiihqr a fresh rebuff or wnr "

A Gases Belli
Constantinople, Feh. 20.—Roumanie has 

notified the Porte that Austria has given her 
assurance that a Rurotan violation 
mautnn territory would bo considered 

„ meal against Austria, and would form a earns 
belli. r

Hamilton's Ciller Constable Complains 
Aiwa! Second-ha ml Shape.

Big Hugh McKinnon, Chief of the Hamilton 
police, to his annual report stated that the 
second-bund stores wore the worst mediums ln 
Hamilton for the encouragement Of crime, as 
the police had reason to know that they 
bought stolen goods and that an interchange 
of such artlolss is kept up between Toronto 
and Hamilton among second-hand dealers, 
whereby the goods nought to Hamilton are 
sold In Toronto and vice 

"Such a state of aflltlra.” said Inspector 
Detective Stark to The World yesterday, ’is 
quite possible, more particularly when the fact 
Is known that the second-hand stores to Hamil
ton are not licensed and subject to police in
spection as In Toronto. As for the remedy 
I here may be one. but I have not at tidied the 
matter and ennuot say much about It. It la 
possible that a daily interchange of stolen 
goods might take place between the different 
Canadian cities, but If that plan were adopted 
it would necessitate tlie employment of a large 
staff of clerks In Toronto alone. As it Is, when 
the article stolen Is of special value we notify 
the various chiefs of police not only in Canada 
but along the American border."

Spring Weather la Frbraarv. 
Yesterday when one found himself on the 

sonny side of the street he felt the influence of 
a balmy springlike exhilaration. Such gonial 
force did Old Sol exercise on the an1 mated 
world that one felt he would be much relieved 

he to find bads and leaflets sprouting 
through his hat and coat. Humanity moved 
along the streets with increased buoyancy and 
elasticity, and oh! how the water did seek out 
every avail ble channel to make ils way to the 
bay On Yonee-street some of these streams 
were large enough to bo worthy of baptism and 
an official name. The oldest inhabitants and 
the most reputable weather prophets all agreed 
that yesterday had come somewhat in advance 
Of its proper time. It struck one as if the 
calendar had got out of gesr. and owing to the 
crank working badly one of April’s thirty days 
imd been shot out prematurely, displacing 
Feb. No. 90. There Is no one but will Be well 
Pleased if the crank remains out ot order for a 
prolonged period. _______________

The Steel Castings For That Engine.
The Waterworks Committee met yesterday 

afternoon, Aid. Bobstead to the chair. The 
chief business was the consideration of the 
report of Chairman Boustead and Engineer 
Ferguson on their trip to Pittsburg regarding 
the purchase of steel gearings tor the Ingils 8c 
Hunter emrine. They recommended that the cmtiroctTbe (riven to tae Pittsburg Steel Cast
ing Company at 61 cents per pound, and $193 
for the piti tern, the firm to give a guarantee. 
The report was adopted.

Claims of a number of parties against overt 
charges and for discounts were dUpoeedaf 
according to the recommendation of Superin-

tty and annoyance by a night inspector. The 
matter will be investigated.

Mgrdered by a Jealous Rival.
Br. Lours. Feb. 20.—Henry Grote, Jr., and 

Fred. Behrens, who are cousins aud belong to 
one of thooldest families in tho city, have both 
been paylag attentions to Bertha Simons. Ati 
9 o'clock this evening both min met ln tlie par
lor of Miss Simons' house. The young lady was 
presoot, and before she could realize what was 
taking place Grote pulled ont a revolver, and. 
thrusting it against Behrens' head, fired. The 
unfortunate lover fell dead on the floor. Grote 
gave himself up to the police,_______

Victims or The Louisiana Lottery.
New Orleans. Feh. 20.—F. B. Ponpart and 

Fuser, clerks of this city, disposed of bonds and 
consols to the amount of $20,000 belonging to 
the Cotton Exchange and fled the city. Pou
part left a letter addressed to hts employer, the 
treasurer of tho Exchange, in which ho said 
that he had been driven to crime by the Louisi
ana Stale lottery. ____________

BEARD IN IUE LOBBIES.

University College Trustees Looking For 
Iolereat—«nebee Resolallon Debate.

Dr. Daniel Wilson, president of University 
College. Mr. Wm. Mulock, M.P.. Mr. John 
Hoskiu, Q.C., and Dr. Larratt Smith, trustees 
of the college, waited on the Attorney .General 
and the Minister of Education requesting pay
ment of certain interest du* them. Tbs Gov
ernment purchased a piece of ground from the 
trustees lOyearsago and thepurohnsemoney was 
paid only recently. They desired to have the 10 
years’ Interest, which amounts to about $10,000, 
to enable them to extend the Science Depart
ment and enlarge Moss Hall. Mr. Mowat re- 
ouested them to put to a statement of their 
claim to writing and promised their conten
tions would be considered.

Mr. H. A. Mnybee aud Mr. B. Kltmaster of 
Port Rowan were Introduced to the Attorney- 
Gcuoral by Mr. Freeman. They came to urge 
tho necessity of a division tot the township 
of Wzdsinghum. county of Norfolk. Mr. 
Mowat requested them to appear 
before Ihe Private Bills Commiitee 
and said their reasons why snch a decision 
should be made would be considered to con
nection with the bill now before the committee 
in reference to this matter.

Hon. G. W. Ross introduced a bill enabling 
trustees of high schools and collegiate insu
lates to expropriate lands for high school 
poses. Mr. Lyon introduced a bill to Incorpor
ate the M&uitoulin and North Shore Railway 
Company. Both were read a Are* time.

The Railway Committee will meet to the 
Library at 10 o'clock this forenoon ; the Public 
AccountbsCommitleo in the Treasurer’s office 
at il ; tho Private Bills Committee in roomie 
at 10.30; and tho Printing Committee in the 
Accounlnnt's office at 2 p.m* , ..

Tho Attoriiey-Goneral has presented a notice 
of motion placing the Quebec resolution debate 

tions protesting agninst any retaliatory legis- aslho first order cf business on Thursday, and 
lation Uolug introduced at Washington which giving it precedence over other business till 
will keep Canadian roods out ot the United tho debate is finished.
States. It was staled by a lobbyist that the Govern

ment have considered the question of ascer
taining the extent of the mineral wealth of 
Ontario, and that nothing will be done to this 
end for some months, at least till Hon. Mr. 
Pardee's return.__________ ________

body.
blocks

versa. I« In Ike Intervals nt Prsf.
of Ron- 
a move- the

O] tentlon will probably be paid to stune un
licensed dives which are known to exist.

Justice of tho Peace Wingfield will com
mence the bearing of the cases at Parkdale 
next Thursday at 6 p. m,__________ _

Mr. Herbert « lark, Ike celebrated carnet 
soloist, at lloiid-Mircei Congregational 
Church this evening.

I* ■ ' ‘En gin a (IN Views.
Vienna, Fob. AX—The Poetber Lloyd says a 

memorandum of Bnaland's views on the East- 
question 1ms been sent to Austria and Italy, 

and they fonhd to be identical with those of Aus
tria and Italy.!;.4

tion
The

there areem

The Movement ot Troops.
London, Feb. 20.—Thirty-six trains, convey- 

have left Odessa in the direction of
Parting lVIlh a Psslor.

Rev. P. McF. Mcfjood. ex-pastor of the Cen
tral Presbyterian Church, accompanied by his 
family, left last night by the North Bny train 
to take charge of Ht. Andrew’s Church, Vic
toria, B,C. He was escorted to the City Hall 
Station at the foot of West Market-street by 
Itev. D. J. Mncdomioll. Uev. G. M. Milligan, 
Mr. J. K. M icdonald. Mr. Andrew Jaflr.iy, 
and many members of lus old congregation, 
and the Y.P.A. of the Central. The clergy
man left him at the Northern, but the young 
people accompanied him as far us Union Sta
tion, where after hearty handshakings and 
mutual wishes of prosperity they parted in the 
hopes of a happy meeting In the future.

An Unlikely fifory.
Saint Paul. Feb. 20.—The Pioneer Press has 

received further reports of terrible distress 
among
W. Spendlove, a missionary, has reached Win
nipeg from north of Mackenzie Hiver. 2At 
Pence Hiver he heard of oases where Indians 
had died of starvation and had then been eaten 
by their comrades. Doer have been very 
scarce for tho past two years._______

A Kali Player in Trouble.
Buffalo, Feb. 20.—Elton Chamberlain, the 

The Canse of Ike Inflammation. well-known bull player, who at one time
London,. S'ch. 20.—1Tlie Standard’s correspond- pitched for the Hamilton team while it was in 

U mu at Sin Remo says the blood-tinged ex- the Canadian League, wns fined $20 
it eectoratltin is due to Lubes scratching the buck tmto Klntr In the Pulico Court to-day on a I ^ tho trachea and causing toflammatloo È

K Çhich it was desirable to avoid. Several on Friday fight, 
lai yngobcopic examinations have been made 

' glnce Friday, showing a notable improvement.

Hr pressing Cables.
New York. Feb. 20.-German bankers have 

I weeived cables informing them that there is 
BO hope for the recovery of the Crown Prince.

Yesterday’» Pullc. 4’onrl.
Hattie Jeffrey and her sollod satellites 

convicted, Jeift-ey being fined $30 and co 
3 months, and the others $20 aud costs 
months. Two men found to the hones were 
fined $5 and costs, the others bdngdtscharged. 
Thus. Wilson, who lilt Joseph liodlcsn with s 
Willard ball, was remanded until to-day. They 
were not playing billiards hi the Imperial 
Hotel, aa reported, but Proprietor Maloney 
says they lied iutst come Into his house and 
quarrelled about a pipe. George Stone, Ed
ward Lake aud Wm. Backus, suspected of 
being the parties who burglarized Lawyer 
Wallace Nesbitt's house last week and shot at 
him. wore put buck until Mouduy after con
siderable evidence had been heard. Thomas 
Burns held as one of the masked men who 
gagged Nightwatchinan Purvis at Poison's 
foundry, established an alibi and was dis
charged. Wm. Burns was sent down for 40 
days, having pleaded guilty to stealing fttrs 
from Goolnlock. McArthur * Cb.'a warehouse. 
Ex-Policeman Samuel Brown will do six 
months In tho Central Prison for stealing $40 
from J. C. Hutchinson.

the Indians ln the Northwest. Rev.GERMANY'S ROYAL INYALID.
*„ f i ■ —
There Is Said Te Re No Hepe For Ike Crowe 

Prince’s Recovery.
Berlin. Feh. 20.—It Is stated that Dr. Mac- 

— kenzie Is dissatisfied with the oanula inserted 
■' \ in Ihe Crown Prince’s throat by Dr. Bromann 
f because it causes irritation.

Madame D'Aarla will Bias Ike soprano 
solas In ••EH" at Choral Society's concert 
Tbnrsday «-.venin*._______________

or
$ Ike Dead.

Ray. John Hewitt Jellqtt, provost of Trinity 
College, Dublin, is dead.

Lawyer Leant as a Heavy Pusher.
The poswmgcrs who came down on a Yonge-street 

car about noon yesterday desire to express to Ur. "Win. 
Lount, Q.C., their heartiest thudks for the able manner 
ln which he righted the car when It got “ mixed ” St 
the Carltointreet switch. The learned Jurist, wtip 
was standing on tho front platfoin, Jumped nimbly off 
and applied to the car his herculean shoulder, per 
which was transmitted the whole force of bis legs! 
and athletic prowess. It is almost needless tossy be 
readily brought the car wheels and the car track Into 
their wonted harmonious relations. Tho least tbs 
Company can do in recognition of such distinguished 
services (all tlie more worthy as they were voluntarily 
rendered; Is to remit the ahle-bodtsd qc.’> fare.

—Nothing new qnder the sun t Ain’t there? 
Go and see Towuson. the ticket writer, 11 King 
WewL He’D show you there is, sd j

Sbannessy & Hall, photographers, 258 Yonge- 
street. Popular prices._____________ MB

Personal Menllen.
Lieut.-Gov. Alltins of Manitoba wens to Ottawa

The condition of Mr. H. J. Nolan of the Rossln la 
■lightly improved, but the doctors bold oat no definite 
hopes of his ultimate recovery. - .,T-

Plck no al Polira Stalle»».
Detective Cuddy yesterday arrested a young 

Frenchman named Louis Napoleon Boyora on 
the charge of having stolen a gold watch be
longing to Mr. Marcell us Crombie about a year 
ago.

Jennie Cranium, s servant girl, was a pris
oner at St. Andrew's Police Station last night, 
charged with stealing two dresses from her 

..ployer In Hagerman-street. . . .
Detective Burrows and Detective Davis last 

night arrested George alias “Dual y Wilson 
Spring in a house on Agnes-street 

for a crime committed in 1881. In that year it 
appears l hey stole several bond of cattle from 
Joseph Chambers, a farmer in York County, 
who has since died. Although the police have 
been anxious to effbet their arrest they have 
not been able to lay their hands on the pair Mil 

; night. Both prisoners are well-known 
criminals and have each served terms in pris
on. Spring’s latest job was in connection with 
the burglarizing ofJtev. FSther Egon's house at 
Thornhill. * *

t
pur-

by Magis-
Tfce Proposed Law Faculty.

The scheme for the establishment of a Law 
Faculty In connection with the University of 
Toronto, already approved of by the University 
Senate, came up before the Benchers last week. 
The Benchers did not disease the merits of the 

consideration till 
taken to allow

They Want Canadian Hoads.
Minneapolis, Fob. 20.—The Minneapolis and 

Duluth Boards of Trade have passed reaolu-

nml James

scheme, but adjourned its 
April 56. Till» action wAs 
Queen’s and Trinity Universities to make 
suggestions as to the proposed scheme, as it 
appears they wish to be heard is the matter.lastu

. Aa VapreeeJenled Appointaient.
fe Berlin, Feb. 20.-It is asserted that Herr 
B f on ZastroW. tlie head of cue of tho depurt-

■K Wince, except i he heir to the throne, has ever 
jpd such a councillor allotted to him.

We Freeldenttal Bee In Ills Bun net.
Washington, Fob. 20.—Gen. Sheridan in an

Parkdale Councillors at Work#
The Parkdale Town Council occupied nearly 

four boars last night iu purely routine busif 
With the exception of Councillor

sDeath or a Csal Kies.
Thedeath Is announced ef Mr. Harvey L. Fair- 

bank at Jamestown. N.Y.. on Sunday last, after 
a brief lllneea. Mr. Fstrbnnk wee president of 
the Conger Goal Company of Toronto, having 
been elected to that office in Nov.. 1885. soon 
after the death of Mr. P. D. Conger, founder of 
the company. Mr. Fstrbnnk was a respected 
resident of Junes town, where be was nfso en
gaged In the coal business. He nt one time 
made Toronto hie residence end was generally 
respected for bis Integrity and social qualities.

Don’t aslss the Ckeral fiarlely'e eeaeert 
Thursday evening In PsvIII.n Music Halt

interview last night said: "There Is not the 
slightest probability of my being nomlnntod for 
the presidency. In any event I would not 
accept. Not Not under iiny circumstances ! I 
do not want that or any other civil office"

J. H. 8nmo Committed 1er Trial.
Tlie Jns. H. Sumo forgery cases were again 

before the Police Court yesterday. It was 
given in evidence that the note endorsed by 
Thos. Bertram wns a forgery end that the pro
ceeds were placed to the prisoner’s account, 
but no evidence was furnished that Mr. Same 
had negotiated the paper. In the Thos. Thorn
ton matter, Mr. Thornton elated he would not 
swear that the note was not drawn lor $135 
when he signed It. In the Armstrong case, 
Mr. Armstrong swore he signed a note for $25 
bnt could not say whether ihe $235 note pro
duced was the one ho signed. Mr. Barwick, 
counsel for the prosecution, intimated that he 
had 25 separate charges against Ihe accused, 
ami nuked that flual judgment be withheld till 
Ihu hearing of all. The magistrate declined to 
accede ‘ to the request. He committed the 
prisoner for trial in the Bertram case, dis
missed the Thornton cose and enlarged the 
other cose. Muasre. Bigelow and Murdoch 
appeared for Sumo, who wa* remanded until 
to-morrow without bail.

ness.
Threlkeld all the members were present. 
Mayor Lynd presided with his usual tact. The 
evening woe occupied by the consideration of 
the reporta of the Committees on Works. 
Waterworks, Fire and Gas and Municipal 
Buildings. Tire proposition of the Water
works Committee that a flekible pipe of 600 
feet bo procured, so as to extend the Intake to 
1200 feet from the shore, wire agreed to. An 
Increase of salary wns granted to tho Assistant 
Clerk, and it wae stated that the School Board 
expenditure would be considerably larger than 
Inst year. Del ails were not given, bob the 
Increase was explained to be owing to the 
larger number of children in attendance at the 
Public Schools and attendant oust of manage
ment- The Fire Brigade and its details oc
cupied a long time, and other matters of lesser 
Importance, all ot routine character, filled up 
the evening. __________ _____

Hear Da brack. Hie prince of bass siegers, 
al Ckeral noddy's concert.

w k MrCarlgle 81111 at 81. Mille.
St. Catharines, Feb. 20.—McGarigls, the 

absconding treasurer of Cook County, who 
escaped from prison in Chicago last summer 
and created so much excitement, is still iu this 
neighborhood. It is reported hf will take up 
his residence here. ____________

Mills»’» Memorial, 
f Lskdon. Feb. 20.—Archdeacon Farrar yeeter- 
4»y morning, before a largo and distinguished 
songregatlon, including the American Minister, 
toAtiv judges and barristers, members of par-

' KÜv^îngVMon

memorial window,

■ d Duel RM ween German Journalists.
Vienna. Feb. 90.—A duel has been fought 

near Prcsbuvg between Dr. Meisncr, Vicuna 
Sterns,.mutent of The Cologne Gaz' tte, andi |^p,!gJSg^

Î -A.il

Knlnkaaa’s Veto.
San Francisco, Fob. 20.—The Supreme Court 

of Hawntt has decided that under the constitu
tion of 1887 the King's right to veto is a personal 
one and that he is not required to consult his 
Cabinet In exercising that right.

Reglslerrd al Ike Hotels.
Mr. William Walcwrirfu of Montreal Is at tiro 

Queen’s
uev. E.C. Sounders of Isgenoil Met the qasea1* J 
Mr. T. A. tiorhsm aI Fort Apb 
Mr. J. Goldie of Galt la at Owl 
Mr. F. W. Wilson of SL Catharines list the Welker, 
Mr. a B. Nellos of Grimsby Issttiio Walker,
Mr. James Wldgett or Brantford k at the Palmar.
Mr. 8. Nome of Ingersoll lest the Palmer.
Mr. Wm. Watson of Ayr lest the Palmer.
At the Albion Botel: D. H. Smith, Mue L, e. lew. 

ton, IL Marten, and wife, New York: J. E. Firth, Ber
lin; T. O. Irvine, London; Edward Cush, Sesforth; 
Frank Gould Chlv-sgo; John told, Mtmu, Fora.: 
Harry Noble, Noah Wenger, Ayion; Geo. VraL Tlver-

F .

or Hat the
toed a.jL

Fanerai .1 Editor Mcuay at New York.
New York. Fob. 90.—Tho tnnentiof Stephen 

J. Moony, the Journalist and Irish pa tribu took 
Place this morning at St. James' Catholic 
Church. Tho body will be token to Ireland for 
burial. __________

Dratk of a Nenngrnnrlaa.
Ottawa, Fob. 20.—Dr. D. L. Du bord of Fitz- 

roy Harbor is dead. He was a schoolmate of 
Father Chlnlquy est the college In Quebec, and 
was within * few months of 99 at the time of 
bis death.________________ _____

A Prospérons I.D.E. Ledge.
Lodge St. George. 8.0.K.R&, held their lOSrd 

regular meeting last night. The meeting was 
well attended and several new members were 
enrolled. The progress of the lodge Ie highly 
satisfactory to President Smollpelce and the 
members. ______________

J%t balance of JapantM, liberty, eta., eiUm, 
Madras mueli. A and otter window sash 
curtain malar ait to be sold at mrnek under 
usual price. W. A. Murray * Co. are prepar
ing to taU stock:_________________

see Wee LTeanlng Ike «reels.
The City Engineer had over 200 men at work 

yesterday on the principal thoroughfares, end 
by evening they had cleared away a good 
amount or ic# and slush. If the thaw con
tinue. the department intends having a large 
staff of men at work daily until the culverts 
are all cleared._______________

The Propeller Culm Changes Hands.
nagarty Sc Co., owners of tlie propeller Cuba, 

sold bar on Saturday to Mr. Ü. Graham for 
«18.600 cash. Mr. Graham represents a eyodl- 
cste formed with a vlow to storting a new 
freight line between Montreal aud Chicago.

wv;
The Miners’ Slrltie Pradleally •

Philadelphia. Fob. 20.—Tho official 
Reading Company said this afternoon that tho 
St rlke in their mines was practically.over. Tho 
resumption of work to-day waa quite gooural.

Kuleiile of a Melhmllsl Minister.
Chattanooga. Tenu., Foh. 2a—The Rev. S. 

H. Colo, a Methodist minister, committed sui
cide this morning by taking poison,

UNITED STAIRS NEWS.

Don't rail Ie bear anil see Prot L. Corde. 
Rlrknrdsea’s lllnslrnle«l Irelare, Eaallsh 
4’atkedr.ls mud Tkelr History. Ik Deail- 
elrecl Cwogrrunllouul Ckareh Iklseveklng.

ver. 
e of the 1

Uypa.ll» ■>• la S pela.
The papers of Madrid, Spain, are fgR of a 

hypnotic experiment made at the royal ealoee. 
An Italian hypnotist put to sleep ay 
from a family moving in the best circles of iho 
capital, lie gave her a raw potato to eat and 
suggested it who a fine pie. which the lady pro
nounced delicious She suffered a very power
ful electric current pose ihroogh her without 

Mining Develeparoat. flinching, hid and found objects, and Inlpilod
Mr T A. Keefer in a letter to Tho Port Ar- tore full minute tlie exhalation of a bottle of thurrsLtio*.ray.a railway through the mm-

tMrSm^SdS^X^ I MS', M
about. _______ I named i be contents ot the pocket in the queen’sThirty New Dpc. râ CDro. j fc^^y^ÆjtoCtoLl

The Toronto Street Railway Company will u did uot require anything but a strong will 
havo thirty new open eara on the road next and sbeoliue concentration of thought Tbo

ssS.-;:jssassiüKs:
by Ihe hard winter. 1 sujusniui uperuuma. —

A Veto #r CuOdenee.
Fob. 9a—Tho Lower House of the 

■ôngârinn Diet by a great malorlty has adopt- 
J lho Bmlgct. and a vole of confidence in the 
government.

CHAT ACROSS TUB CABLE.

ygt’B'SPttw Ss? sis^a:
ii "S%re«h«rf”* sermon on Sun-
lA^nd  ̂Christians and a
^rîSSSSi- »t Sydney. N S. W

iSeSHcri «"■

tun.
DINZENDINZEN

lady SELLSfierions lilacs» of Mr. A. Robertson, R.P.
Belleville, Feb. 2a—Mr. A lux Robertson. 

M.P.. lain critical heal ill. Lest night he passed 
Into a semi-conscious etnto, and to-day there 
was uo visible Improvement.________

Accident la a Saw Mill.
Hepworth. Feh. ML—About 9 o’clock this 

morning, ln the Q*p saw mill. Robert Ford, 
the foreman. wasdfl»tk on lhe hoed by a slab 
and his skull frnotored. The deotora have 
llillo hope of his recovery. .

Tho unozpeeled very often happens, and It 
may be your turn next. Insure at onoe In the 
Manofauturera’ Aocideut Insurance Co. x

Fret. C. slerdee Rlekerdsea el Tersale 
Wnlvrrstiy at R.ad-»lreol Gongrrz.atonal 
t-Dnrek te-algWt. Illaslrated lertnre-Eng- 
lisk Calkadrals anti Tkelr History.

Moiur Dale for Scotland.
The Young Liberals met ln the Yonge-street 

Arcade lost night with President IL H. Dewart 
ln the chair. Mr- Jae. H. Falconer Introduced 
this motion:

That In the opinion of thti club the time Ins arrived 
that tlie national busInesQof Scotland, dtitlnct from the 
Imperial, should bo mnnsgcl by a popularly rlocted 
legfelsture for Scotland, such legislature to have full 
control of all measures dealing with tho land lawn, 
education and legal and citante matt crane well aa bills 
or purely local aud private nature; that each lentilatare 
shall have the right to appoint a Scottish executive, 

lag au vite ia w.oiflcera sad that thla rxeenilye 
I be directly retponaiUs te tits Scottith legisla

ture anti the Crown.
A discussion followed ln which the mover. 

Mènera. Dymond. Duun, Chamberlain. Lynch. 
Cowan, Clark, Smith and others look pan. 
The motion was earned unanimously.

rums.
W. * D. Din ecu, corner of

ruse.
Yfik.rik.rn Dreed.ru.

To-morrow tbo Dominion Shorthorn Breed
er» Association will open its second annuel 
meal log in St. Lawronee Hall. President John 
Drydee. M.P.P.. will preside. Sucre ton Wade 
expects about 100 members to be in attendance.

Heaven blero’thTïtiv'es, they fill oar lives 

They sravthe^Hfe’a shocks! toey mend oar socks,
Bnt don’t they spend the money 1 ________..... -,

SSSsr* ’S-ZUsw»

Fair sad Gaidar.
Weather/or Ontario: Prtth westerly 

vitnde; generally/aer and colder.BThe Wilson ville, Coml, mills were burned 
last night: loss $501100.

The Belleville. III.. Nail Mill has confessed 
judgments for $50.000 ln favor of two local 
banlie.

Gnntzberg’e Iheatre st Hoboken, N.J., was 
burned curly rosterday morning and Musical 
Director Otto Lobes wns »u If ecu led.

The House of Iteuresenlstives has refused to 
pass tho Hoar joint resnlutluu changing llm 
date of in lugurutlou day aud exteiiuing until 
April 80, 188», tho term of tbe Lih Congrees.

Arrivals.

At Havre: 1st Normandie, from New Yelk.
toshrii

Georgia. New

New York. 4
. .i,. ••ELI" by Ike Gkornl fie-

Urnnmlla 9É/ timer Gallery M eeals.
4.
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DON’T WAIT.
-1

m^XT^BXïtTtîETKE

ivoyancer, etc., 4Klng-etreet

Jmvummuhts.

mi ■EëSüir:
railway scheme.

—~

”,|È?5S3E
PTO. SS&S barring

^KÀgySr«it* iwiitr.
V- :Vâ i*«#L« _

Joist night ntUetlo young men gathered at 
the annual meeting ot the Toronto Cricket 
Club at the Walker House. Secretary Sbnnly’e 
report showed that the elub had won SI 
maichee, loot S and drawn S during the ~ 
ot 1887, From a flneneinl point ot view the re
port wae satisfactory. The olub decided to en-

SS^aEmijrtt
Wright; Second Vice-President, Lyndham Og
den; Secretary, C. N. Slianly; Treasurer, A. O.

hie A ■wiaBssaBiaES, 
tiBsaagsess. sSÊBebk-"
checker onmè'Sphtn^In’thî'VmJiTTpSo ^^îy othîîra^ïotoeu?ee22na°oome_sss::;:;r:rr::; üs§fer
loot in tneking over to tlie Ielnnd on Sunday. j To Walker's at once IH proceed I ■
To. boat got caught In a wind squall, and ropes j kr|0* ho mokes It a buelnees to help 
and canvas parted. i All who of a home are In need.
.track ^l.e0Xn°ld?rVPâbîfckHÆ.TS 

‘heTorontoOp^roÆn».,yemorUryafternoon.

of St Patrick'. T%^ ‘̂dat %^er7

Ah\% ESJBEdome wuboPn^a?u'^:ïïl^r4“n WU‘ deUV"*leClUrS LZlL.th,, eyriem can He takenadvan. 

BnmnhASe -1-JL1 .a—» fmr-el.nala on the loge ot by every one— no occasion to welt.nntllK&lt“eife2?S.82JiSSS.*1i4'S; Talker wjtflêuîoù “ aS%v?rrrthlng “on 

TrimkSïilkîhnd^mîrer feat uneuc- : Wont at once: Parlor Suites, bedroom selaCar- 
«uitul hunf.^iRer'tho guil*y part*ro.b'1 ^ | gf

“«“"SSrl-Ss Sr±: sr, jSSsiSrBfc'KtBsire”

is fi ves » raie of the company to liere afi new engines make more room for the handling of cool cars. Ç» i„,a m <».v weeJlriv n* month!r narmeni
ou«o2s»bteei

Mer!^,r£grol'?o5ïiUt.

SgvWW’WPMîs t «tiW.5ïs
Itcksen desired te (ftp every powtbte secern- bruises which will confine him to the houro for 
on to the pesrong* treHlc. especially n they : * couple ot weeks.
l It, «ÿIf Swell, nwl^tlrtecoojd uaaltareâ ; The „«*l„«t “Qua" Kerr of having

Mdroa^St nfw KSTYoSm i Obtained 1790 from the Central Bank on false 
STtoS1 et8 Sîî «attoT V?r‘lW««, »« dlsmbteed at U.e Police Court 
grated. Of muse the moat feasible was lo divertis- ! yesterday on the condition that should Mr 
Dlanade-atract between Knee and west Market atreeta Allen, the ex-caehicr, return, the charge should 
tothe sortit of the present ssatloe. «1 T.*,c!Tt. *'.*m be attain taken up Couniy Crown Attorney 
MflîtffÜiïKJîSSSi “ ^ w,lUd **” *" Badge row concurred In this arrangement.

Mr/Hlckpoo «uted It wMot the utmost ItnpOrtanee cUnrlee.”
tïïilw!/TihatrtYe ‘une ^™fng“Âom l8iS B» to A suite of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 
Jainpp* Bay tie bidit m ppeedlty^ ps poapihle^and he for the aocoinmodittlon of ladies and gentle- 
weald further Pay h»»» }" **» gkJJtSÜah men liave Just been opened and furnished re-
gmjgg^^gkg^a»a:>r«-g E5JBSê-JkbUïïrnM=th.e,

Theeiiyii aieorltoity fhteretted n me «tension ef lor the convenience of business men and others 
Northern Railway ayatetn to Sault Ste. Merle, wljj (y, continued as usuaL Fred Moeeop, Pro-

whleh will seen fo sn^omgnhwt frot. ^ prtdor. _______________________________ MB

Grand Trunk had not to go to the Dominion Pirns-œŒM1?. sœBffi5
In aây why block the egfeemenr.
h.Troî^rdïï^œ'»nï.n5.c*si”a,ri
denotation fromBamllton In relation to the asms mat
ter, that Inateed ot paying lee they ahouid pay more, 
and that after the aaaalgataaUoa he weald oa wUUng

Solicitor, Con- 
Money to\ A Public. To-night—ono week-ronly Matinee Saturday,t

The J. C. Dltk Comic Otkka Company lh the 
great Moglieh Bu<

“ ixmomY."

S3 loro. Manning JESïïi » King-street west,

Toronto. . ___________ »IB

êTOCgS
who VXIOK OF THM KOHTBKHV AMD 

fl BAND TllUNK RAILWAYS.
0MM

mad»?*Wo Udnk norf:3! feïi-ÿ i
r*- ‘ a. Brassy»■i-V

"i <essNneh, Wm. Hamilton. JoliiiTrlnihd. niid 
linrry J'mi I ion in xhc cum.p <inind Clidhis— 
Ballet ami Orchoium. SIg. de Niivellia, iuukIcaI 
director. Prices 81.60, ÇLfflk'Sl. ÎSe. âOc mid Sôc,

Nuxt Monday—J NO. A.

IbeeiberSWe.
▲I the meeting of the Board of Trade held 

Monday week a letter was read by the Secre
tary from Mr. (X M. Bell, Secretary of the 
Winnipeg Board of Trade, entitling certain 
resolutions passed by thnt body on the 9th of 
the present month, and asking the endorsatlon 
of the Toronto Board te them. These resolu
tions referred 0) to the refusai of bonding Pftv-

the market; (# the excessive freight charges 
of the C-P.tL: (I) the noceailty for a railway to 
connect with the United Sûtes system on the 
boundary. A resolution was moved by Mr. G. 
A. Chapman, seconded by Sr. Steele, and car- 

"That the resolutions of the Wlmdoeg 
Board ot Trade be referred to the oounoll, to 
report at a tell meeting et thé Board of Trade."

Wo have heard ft Mid that the council ate 
not likely to be In any undue haste In the pre
mises. but will give full and fair consideration 
to the Important matters remitted to them, ere 
making A dahverahee npon the name. And 
this, we hope, will prove true. Practically 
only one side of the “wheat blockade” contro
versy has been presented te the pnhHo of To
ronto, and iBertls ranch need that the other 
side be fairly heard before oar B «rd of Trade 
pronounces an opinion. In tills case the com
plaining side has been by far the most violent 
and vociférons ell through, and we know that 
very load talk, and plenty of ft, Is apt te have 
a certain effect, anyway, at The fir* go-off. We 
therefore hdpè that the old 1 tin maxim of 
*wH offert»!» portai» will be duly honored, 
and that not only the Board of Trade, but the 
cl tisane of Toronto generally, will give fair

v 1 What general Manager Mirks»» Told the
AmbaMilder Bol>*

Mg240llngton-stroet cast.Toronto. ........... .............

H. ^l'eSgM, lithuraoem *

IV ta^l4e"“§u2 flSTitosiXtoSfflL
Tnronto-mreet, Toronto. Out.__________________
/'TASWKLL * MILLS. Hamsters, 8ollgtore. T
kg^:r»4Sa Wi» J
3. A. Mills. .. i
/^lANNIFF 9c CANNIPF-Barrletora. SoBcl- 
|_y tore. etc.. 38 Toreütëtaréet. Toronto, J.
Fobtx» Cawicirr. Hkisby T, CaNWWS._________
d~tHAULKU KUKRTON MollONALIi-Har- 
L rioter. Solicitor, Conveyancer, eto., Kouily 
cnemb.ru. corner Adelaide mid Victoria «recta.
| VEWAKT & i,AWSON—Barristers, Soitoi- 
IJ tore, etc. Offices: 4 Klngeureet east. To-
ronlo; Rimm No. 1, upstairs.________________
1%'AHUY It. UIUBItSOM-Uiirrieu:U tor, etc., 46 tihureh street. Mono;

Tarants BrpnUII 
Men» Will he Cabled ant to Bppose Ans
els» malien.

Hon. Jolm Beverley Robinson, Toronto's am* 
baasndbr and minister plenipotentiary to Eng
land, to oppose, on behalf of the city, the amal
gamation of the Northern and Northwestern 
Railways with the Grand Trunk Railway, will 
be cabled by the Mayor not to carry out the 
Instructions which he had when he left here e 
week ago last Thursday.

This le the outcome of a special meeting pf 
the Oounoll called last night to oonllder the 
report of the special committee appointed to 
Interview General Manager HiCkton, In rela
tion to the amalgamation. The Mayor was In 
the chair, and ell the members were present 
whh the exception of AM. Galbraith sad Aid. 
Polls. Tim report as presented was;

Oil
; il
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TORONTO Ul’KltA HOUSE.

One week commencing Monday. Feb. Ml 
JOS, 3. DOWLING, .

Ainsi»
Supported by MM Nellie 

and Fuse and strong oumpanyf dog

OhIWhs "NEVER SAY MB.’

Matinee tux anxiT watek ecKNB, We,

^^Vîte^a^' ^

____flOOU 1
36.000 gallons of water used In the represeb- H 

tatlon. Next week—“A Great Wrung.”_______ U

| lend-streel Cengregallounl Church.
U PROF. C. GORDON RICHARDSON 1

Of Toronto University will give hie oelebratedi 1 
Illustrated lecture, 1 |

“ENGLISH CATHEDRALS AND TH 
! MISTORY,” .

i or

<•(91
The Toronto Yacht Olub last night held the 

■rd of a series of Lenten Monday evenings at 
the Club House, The entertainment wee a
_________________  Mr. Walter SteWartkeharao-
ler songs were rapturously roeoivod. After 
the musical part of the program the company 
enloyed themedvee In various way» until mid-

STOiof any Moraine paper In *m
CEr------------ ---------------- ——=

TUESDAY MORNING,

The World MIA thorongh eytobnthy Wfth the

bonding of roads to the Amerioan border Is 
HE coaowmd after Canada hM spent n much In

building Um Cl F. IL. end has pledged bererif 
tn et va that road a virtual monopoly for a

rled:

FEB. *1.

'Inight. Today 

At J p.m.
r. Solid- 
y to lean.

138
JY A. GsULitVAN-Barrietor? Solicitor.
I Jfa Notary, olo,, 30 Tiironto-etrout. Toronto.
/ Y ROTE Sc FLINT—Barrletort, Solicitor»,
VJT Conveyancer», eta. Building end Loan 
Chambers, 14 Toron toatreet. ». W. G rote,

■ A. it Hot________________ fei

Weekly Payment Stores
Money tn loan, . ................................

1PT4 Mild IOO ftneeiMt, wests i 1_I OLMES A GHEuGbY. Uarrleuirs. Solid
■■ ■ ' m 1 tl 1^JrRT8!!£!£!Z À°if!aÊÏÏ£Sf' u Bood-etroct church -on Tuesday •

IS HiTiJDoT U irfSBiM^S^ffiMSSsS o-w-,o?I25nTu,
j? A LOT OF i I R. MÏLLBR'à B. J. 5. UtUWblir.'IUri hart Clarke wUl give a cornet sole.
™ j ^Ltlaiacl^^ru.C^mb^ COrn" ADM188Î5^ CENTS,

T M. • dUiNk, Solicitor, etc.—offices « pieuiuef cescsKT To-msar,
faBaajgmfeH ^ » “V ” . • cZz:

m j Ir INGSI'OLD. KVANS Sc Boulton, Ban ASSOCIATION HALL. YOfJGBcSTREET, 
y I lx. riereii. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend- 

I HiaM Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. B. Kikoe- 
roHi), Geoboe K. Evans. A. 0. F. Boulton.

«y. A Hackney SSnlllen for Canada.
An Important addition to the oob class of 

horses in Canada will be made this epriag. Mr 
George Haetlngs of this city said to The 
Worid yesterday that he Intends making » trip 
to England ill April and there procure a 
hackney stallion rer Importation to tide coun
try. Mr. Hastings has been eorroepondlng 
with a lente breeding establishment In Eng
land, and has about fixed on one. The horse 
In view Is a black hackney nlalllon called Land- 
seer, I years, by Loid Derby The Second 
out of Lady Lnudeeer, owned hr J. 
R. Burnham, Fordlugham Hall Winer- 
toed, Hull, Lander ir Is highly bred, 
and he» several si rains of thoroughbred 
blood in him. The importation Wilt be a greet 
beneOt to Canada, as a hnckney I» what la 
wanted here, and MR Haetlngs' ventero will 
doubtieee be groally appreciated.

M

Manitoba” In to t* US the
•tract new

v

fhavlnrSand S5; eta,of years.
,rihL“:, w.rs. but to has the rest of 

the G P. k. without the 
etiooot which Utter there never would 
den any railway.
we do not hold that there to no way of 
o Manitoba. Relief may oome In two 
either by indemnifying the C. P. R. for 
endèr of the monopoly clause, or 
ing another Canadian road into Mani-

SO

V>« lapai ». 

Ontario decliim ■ a^\'i

at 12ti. The 
Western A 
America dro

sraswi English Tart Sewn.
The dMnoe of Walen wan preeeat nt the 

Kempton Park Febroary race» en the Mi and 
witnessed the success of hie horse, Holieullnden, 
In the Navel and Military Steeplechase, about 
two nglee end • half. Ho was ridden by OapC 
B. R. Owen, at ITS pounds. The only other 
starter wne Capt. Fox's Parthonla, at the 
sime weight. She blundered on landing ever 
the last opcitdlvch and throw her rider.

Dnchdto of Monl rose's horse, Uay Her
mit, by Hermit-Doll Tenrsheet, winner of the 
Royal Htuit Cnp at Aaoot and the great 1 en
cash ire Handicap Inst year, has been declared 
out of all handicape for 1888 by reason of his 
aaléTo the Brazilian Government The prise 
paid is reported at £4500.

The latest betting quotations for I he Lincoln
shire end Grand National are ee follow»:

L1NCOLN8HIRK, 1 MILS, RUN MARCH ÏL
1Ç0 to 7 «galant Capt. Bernhard's lady

,
hearing to the other Bide.

The Manitoba demand appeals to be mainly 
for a rail way to connect tilth the United State, 
boundary. In other tiorde.lt to askid that a 
part of the freight treffle of the Ce indien North
west be handed over to the Ainorl jan railways, 
on the ground that Canadian railway» are 
unable to carry It all To ue It appears that 
this Isa Wo hasty conclusion. Me Itoba’egreat 
crop ot hut year was a surprise, nol only to the 
Canadian PaolBo authorities, but to the whole 
country : and no wonder that the fo mer were 
not on the Instant prepared tor the em irgency. 
Err another harvest hie to be moved, some 
tlitngn will have happened ; among them. We 
fbnci. n considerable Increase at the railway's 
rolling stock, also of elevator and warehouse 
^_u.pmnnii,tlnn At points where needed. 
Whet we believe to that the grumblers 
èn making the meet they cab of the 
present emergency, and axe working * 
for allitte worth, a Certain concatenation of 
circumstances, largely unforeseen and acciden
tal, the like of which may not happen again for 
many yearn. It might be a reasonable view to 
take, that really there has net yet been time 
for those meet closely concerned tilth this 
Manitoba transportation problem 'to find out 
exactly what baa to be done, and the beet way 
of doing IL And meantime we might do 
wane then compare the aoeommodniton 
already afforded to Manitoba, the very flrot 
year after the province had any surplus to 
speak of for exportation, with what whs en
joyed by. the farmers of Ontario a little over 
thirty years ago, when both the Grand Trunk 
and thé Great Western were enterprise, os 
young In their operation as the Canadian 
Pacific Is now. It might moderate Impatience 

we to think these things fairly over, 
Besides, there to always room for the sus

picion that the existing adverse movement in 
Manitoba la not wholly of Canadian origin and 
kept up In Canadian interests only; but that it 
to kept up largely for tlie promotion of Ameri
can Interests. Tlie Canadian Northwest has in 
It the making of an Immense back country; 
and our enterprising neighbors are per»anxious 
to get the trade nf our Northwest. In order to 
build up their cities with It. The Manitoba agi
tation to not alone for the transportation of 
Canadian wheat by Amerioan railways, but 
also for the transfer of the general trade Of our 
Northwest to American cltiea. And we shall 
never rightly understand the real springs and 
mettons ot the former, until we get a grasp of 
Its connection with the latter. But "time to on 
Our tide,” and ihe changes tiMch it brings will 
surely be in favor of Canada, nod not of our 
American OnfpetltOrm. M

The fferoe and warlike colonelFof the United 
Étalon prase threaten to go to war with Mo- 
Mono. No doubt Untie Sam oonld give the 
latter a tanning, but ho ought to he too big to 
hit one not of hto vise. Anyhow, the Saltan 
has no fish to steal, so that the usual filibuster
ing motive to 1 iticihg In this case.

Fursssp Pocket BooksWorld beHevee that the eoto- 
- ■ 'tfflculiy it tn the ex- 

ekùùo that province. 
that the G. T. It will 

It in à few month», and that 
lerioao connections It will get 
1 province at a comparatively 
will not be long either before 

between Da- 
Conmee and 

a road from Port

S9}.
at 66i BFÏfl
stocka weroj^M

Cetates nul

r

m. Letter Gases, Bill Boots, i If ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON fc
rnT t>AÏKR6<?^‘ arfTlH?!?' ^

Eta, in the tateet end most fashionable style», i 'TiLKbrr, Q.C. WM. Ma cdonald. 

These goods have bee» oerofully selected, | Wm. Davidson. John A, PATsasoit,

dll and Inspect Sheas goods before 1 
selecting elsewhere.

'
In aid of the “Ontario Ladies’We*k Depo* 

Wry.
Thu the

i will he rail communication 
ind Port Arthur, and Mr.

n r to the Manitoba boundary through On-

nbermoro we believe that the Grand 
k to bent on getting Into Manitoba and the 
k week and what to more to the point, we 
* well see hoir thé Canadian Government 
p invent It, elfli less do we soe how any 
(pmeat .oonld afford to oppose U. The 

of » Canadian.wad»» Its

Mr.

Toealtoto—MtosRtoMneon, Soprano; Mrs. Mao. 
kelean. Control to; Mr. G. Qeddea, Tenor; ID, 
Warrington. Baritone. - ,

Aaetotod hr Mr. Bayley’» Orchestra.mm Wears
J>r®HLB% B«S^one%^:

Western office. Dominion Bunk Chambers, 
Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall. 
XflcPHILUPS ACAMKRON. Barris tors, 8o- 

i ITA Huilera, et&, 17 Toronto-etrOSL Money
lo ioun. z46

ties bon 
Hooey

f
J>4ei»re»que„

r.4, ■Sevency to «b» (teeene.
BUtor World: I was rejoiced to read your 

Indignant protest against The Globe’s vulgar 
abuse ot Lord Stanley. I have addressed a 
copy of The Globe, containing the sketch of our 
new Governor-General to that nobleman, ad
dressing him at the Horn» ot Lords; also your 
defence ot him. They say a mistake to wens 
than a crime. It lea political mistake of the 
first Importance for a party organ to go out of 
Ita way gratuitously to inaiilt the chief execu
tive Officer, from whom the part y may some 
day be In a position to ask fair 
■organ given him fair play» 
think of a party represented by suoh an organ» 
He 1» maligned mid Insulted by it before he 
rete foot In the Country. Is it human nature 
Unit he should feel as he ought te do on 
arrival—thoroughly impartial» I repeat, sir, 
that each a mistake to worse than a crime. 
And it to a crime, too. We are tnught to 
render honor to whom honor to due. Ordinary 
strangers have claims on our consideration 
end forbearance, and be we of what parly we 
may, Tory, Grit or Canada First, we have all 
been taught the ordinary duties of hospitality. 
I regal’d The World ee Ihe euly exponent of the 
Canadian party m Toronto, and I am glad yon 
lost no time in censuring the malicious olran- 

of the Grit organ, lo the nemo of 
deoont Canadian» I tender you grateful thinks.

A Galt Reformeb.

th^M1

26 toi against Mr. ▲bfklgtOn’a .leireel, 6,99.
TheIH. E, CLAME & CO., ILLUSTRATED BY OYEbto disease the matter.

Wltb reference to the settlement of th« dispute as toawsgas
agreement, and after two aeiafgiunatloa we eceom- 
pushed Mv. Welooa woeld Inyte dbeeulon with a 
view w arrive St an agreement eaiialactory to aUeoa-

formed hr cable tliat no action la to be Uken by him

%mm 6ACLARBN. MACDONALD. MERRITT

Abo, W. M. Merritt, u. ir. Sreplet, J. u 
= Ubcddbb, W, E. MiddlbtoE, Union Loan 

_ u _ “Tf in jr-if rB6Wtt|r«, »«ud M 1’orvntonNiele

T*iT A AlllC! mg ACNABB B FOWLER. BerrUters, So-PI AM Ob.
.« V i - ——— ; Fowler.

Superior to All Others. ,
; No. 1136.________________________________________
i is DAD, READ & KNIGHT, Barristers,

CHICKEBING,
ronio, and Creel man’s Block. Georgetown. 

HAMfô ®"neitoloen- WIT. Allan, J.Shilton. J.

a to 1 against Mr. T. Brown’s Toeena aged. M. M 
GRAND NATIONAL, 44 MILES, RUN MARCH tt. 
100 to 8 «galas» Baron a de Teyll's The Badger, aged,

18» lb.

Liberals of Ontario are really anxious 
Manitoba to escape from the iron heel 
join in asking Mr. Mowat to aid the 

ix of a new ttno from Port Arthur to the

IBSri’ÎSSava-ravwa
h» «h» htotory of the North weta

lew to Spa Up Northern •uturle.
i merchants of oar city should wake op to 
nmroerctal poaatbllitloa that Ue before 
In the event of railway communication 
lng them to tap the northern portion of 
rovtnee, and more especially the large 
now carried on around the head waters 

i Ottawa. This Inigo trade yearly inoroae- 
volume to almost entirely controlled br 

tie merchants of Montreal, and whUe wishing 
them every endeeee for showing the amount of 
enterprise they have exhibited, they cannot 
complain if the merchant» ef tide provinceS^ÏSJKÏSS’S'ï.'BiS
and James Bay Railway would give this pro- 
Vince the necessary foothold sad enable them 
successfully to compete for the large trade that 
ft9 there carried on.

The district to be openedhy thtofddd, »» til» 
remarked by Mr. Hickson when alluding to Its 
construction at the Interview with the tivlo 
delegation, to meetly virgin territory; hut It to 
well known that the district «averted to rich 
Id mineral wealth and forest» filled with vain- 
able timber. The tandis of excellent quality, 
and the climate quite equal to that experienced 
In Ontario and Quebec. At Lake Temtocamtng 
large settlements are already located 
along the east eide of the lake, mostly 
French Canadians, while the townships 
on the west side in Ontario are jnet commenc
ing lobe settled. All down the Ottawa Hiver 
are scattered settlements of hardy pioneers. 
Toronto being now connected with North Bay 
by the Northern and Northern Pacific Junction 
Railways, why should not the road be pushed 
farther north Into this rich section of country I 
Oar Board pf Trade ahouid take the matter up 
at onoe and Second the efforts of the City 
Council in taking each steps ee may result la 
the speedy building of the road.

186 LIME LIGHT TIBWB105 K1NI.-ST. WEST.Éls ISKigBffi? Of th» Gem* of aemfiiah Sooner,aged. 10».
For the MOO Guineas even money. Friar’s 

Balaam tins taken an the Tth to the amount Of 
£300, as was £450 to £M0 for th# Derby. msH»s the 

cun he ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 71, 1888.The Council went -into committee of the 
whole to dtoooas the report. Aid. GUleepto In
tb"h*ihat the report of the committee, AML 

Hallamr queried Aid. llmistead.
Atd^Haliam: “Yeti that’» exactly what took

PlAkI Boustead: “Why, then, nothing wae

A ML Halhun proceeded to explain that Mr. 
Hickson and the com i»H tee were perfect gentle
men and everyone was aourleone.

Aid. Bonstead: "You re very Innocent 
Aid. Dodds, ne one of the committee, regret

ted that Chairman Hnllam had prosemed a re
port which hardly did justice to what took 
place. He further regretted that any member 
of the committee should have inspired an 
article In The Globe before reporting to tbe 
Connell. The report should have staled that the 
lone by Ihe doing ot lieavy work and the build
ing of cara and engine» In Stratford and Mont
real In future would In part be supplanted by 
lira making here of all light repaire from tlie 
east end west. Mr. Hiekeon aho promised that 
Grand Trunk trainsigoiiig east and west would 
be stopped at the City Hall Station, and that 
suburban train» would not only el art from tile 
City Hall Station but perhaps from the Don. 
Aid. Dodds thought that the chairman should 
have consulted some ef hto colleague» before 
presenting the report. ,

In reply to queries from several members It 
wae stilted Hint nothing bad been done to 
which Mr. Hickson had offered bis signature.

Aid. Franklnnd agreed 1 hat nol htng had been 
done. The Grand Trunk Railway would do 
nothing that was not tn its own Inierests.,

Aid. Baxter moved the adoption of the re- 
nnanhnonely carried without 
Oounoll the report pernod 

nlmoualy and Mayor Clarke was Instructed 
cable to Mr. Robleaon. requesting him lo 

Like no action on behalf ot Ihe city. Aid. Bax
ter wanted tlie chairman of Ihe Joint committee 
in London also notified ot Ihe tiouncll’e action, 
hut this, it wae generally felt, would be aa qi- 
eult to Mr. Robinson.

Cesalp of the TsK
New York Sun, speaking of Mr. Harry 

Harwood's sod accident in a steeplechase nt 
Washington hut fall, says; Gentlemen jockeys 
will be few and far between In the steeple
chase# dating the coming races.

Reports from California say that while Lnoky 
Baldwin's two-year-olds have not been tried 
yet, they are a very promising loi. Ganymede 
Is represented ns a perfect picture of Valante.

Baldwin line outraged tbe English light
weight jockey, Charles Morton.

Up lo upon Sunday Messrs. Lawranee and 
McIntyre, in their capacity as the handicap- 
pers or the Coney Inland and Brooklyn Clnha. 
were entitled to no end of congratulatioiia In 
England the success of a handicap Is generally 
judged by the satisfaction of owners, ns shown 
by whether they accept jthe weights or declare 
out. For the Suburban tlie only doctoral tons 
are lAikeland's Exile and Mrs, Lorlllnrd’s 8en- 
•atlon-Idnlla cult, the former deollnlng at 188 
pounds and the totter at 90 pounds. Fertile 
Sbeepeliead Buy Handicap Wandermenl, at 105 
poo lids' to ihe only duolaratton. For the 
Brooklyn fixtures Mr. KoUtyrt on Sunday re
ported nothing received, i The declarations 

4S» until yesterday, and the 
and to-day may materially «1- 
bxt the clianoee are decidedly 
fçw dnelaratlons.

*flj
Ttio Î

IN OOLLEQS-STREBT PBK8BY’ 
Oollego audBtSnroit streets.

1 saafi.........

STEINWAY,' Bridah Ai 
Weutern j

»Y aX-ALDBRMAy MOORE.

Mr.
the Blnsttattotts of CitheéUân Seeneiy 

perfect géras of art» which hate won gr 
admiration for their beauty, brilllanc/ i 
fidelity.

BSWj
'36 UiHairp.

rîî W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King- 
. St. west. Mimey toloun. 487

'’aTBfg’X^OT?a4tf^fnn7Cto

loan on real asiate, city or form property.
__ nk Caylsy. real estate anil lliianouti

agent, as Klugtotreel east, cor. Lender-laiiA 
NVESTJIENTS In laud tground rents) 

, ------------ 249 | wanted lo pay 6 per cent. W. Horn. 15

A. & 8. NORDHEIMER, ,fT73^'ï?Tv3ïr.~ru uiwr,tr^-i Ena. du îstir.Ma'tiyïiti as
exchanged.
| AllGK amount of money to loan In sums to 
I J suit at lowest rates of intsrost; notes die. 
counted. Wm. A. Inca 4t Son, Agent» Western 
Fire Olid Marine Assurance Company, M Ads-

slven itLarge assortment of mjitt!?ATONVnAAOt
tickets aura. children is ci»

Commencing at 8 p.m. sharp.

PROCEEDS
that1BteXle?SScimsmmîw^î^jiJril/^ci^bat

roifirod all sltoetlons of the tlmtot, lanes rod chest! j 
Itt. s specific which has never been known to fall. It

inoYiuK wire pniegui, mw •!<« his i1"1 w
chance to hesl__________________________ x

’•1

Reliable Second-Hand Kanos A ■

Swi'oüfLiberal Tensas. Inspeetien Solicited.

A.•neb Is Tire World.
From Th» Sarnia Sun.

This to the day of Independent papers-jour
nals which speak eat plainly and eqnardy on 
pnbllc questions, which give the new» of the 
day without fear or favor, do not stoop to sun- 
prose matters which may embarrass this party 
or that party, and are real, enterprising gather
ers Of pobHc news._____________________

MkatiS Kxansple to Termite.
From The Aivineton Free Pme.

Bucketebop keepers In New York ere dealt 
srtth under tbe Gambling Act. Oa Saturday 
twenty-eight men charged with this offence 
wore arrested la (hat city. D ipraved and dis
orderly New York sein the «sample to moral 
Toronto. ^

As Ibtqalluai as “«Id Ntclt."
From The Kt.Hipoo Sun.

“Darin” (Nicholas Flood) appears in the tesao 
of Tlie Regina Lender of Feb. 14 at least fifty

take But be

arofjsr -
flrou 10 a.m. |

le IO |MB. ,*:«
AdmlBftloH 50c. , f |

THE NEW COMEDY OPERA

f;were really not 
mails yesterday 
1er the outlook, 
In favor of very SBBOXING CLOVES !

Our new professional sparring glove» are the 
beet value ever sold in Caned».- Every eetis 
guaranteed perfect in weight, shape and quality 
of material and workmanship. They are folly 
equal la every respect to gloves made and sold 
by prorewdooel boxes at A to fill) per sett, 
the price to only

«4.50 PEE SETT.

Teto» Ie Weal K»4 Gan dab.
f The third competition for the challenge crape 
same off et the Bomber on Saturday. Peoria 
blackbird» were used as targets, 18 birds each 
frdm turn traps. The aedraa follow ;

■ar>rr-
.Ml

thousand dollar» »qd ere

:
A

JLl made with 
on good security 
street.

pert, which 
amendment.
unae=tiEit!miii

S-Sfiliplîia
0 0 a 1 o II » o i n o l o o l- 4...vr:r.::88S?e"8iononnS8!ti

fogONEY to loan—Oh city an4 farm pw- 
ivl party, at lowest ratae. no eommieeion or 

delay: mortgages and WOUritlee purcheeed. 
O. OHEHtitiOOD. 77 Adetoldo-strart ea«L 
rng ONE Y to loan at lowest ratëü H. T. 
ill Beck. Barrister, eto., WKlngoereeteast, 
comer Leaderjane.
ItfONEY TO LOAN-On Inaprovei ol'ty 
ivl property In sum» to enlt borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank CbauDMn. > Totuüto-

to

DOROTHY i
By ALFRED CELLIER.

M»,

STRIKING BAGS.lam
Our^professlonal lively striking bag should be 

rospeeL 'prioaeroimjtae^fiMl/andM.a.*™^
has opened early In HI1- 'mt.note this year. Tbe Dakota blizzard will no 

doubt protent rigorously against this lnfriage- 
msnt upon the time at It» disposal.

The Hamilton Spectator yesterday devoted 
two editorial columns to Canadian poetry. 
Even the wicked party editor wearies of Cana- 
dlnn politics betimes.

Vocal Score $t 88» Piano 

Separate Songe 40c each.

•DOBOTHT” AND +SKTKB BAT DIB."

This Week’s fillrweMaa» at the Grand and
meule.

Thera mu a crowded blows at the «rstol last ntolit, 
rod time was a crowded stags too.. Tbs ‘•Dorothy” 
combination la » numerous one, rod whan Um meiubroi 
are risible afiogether they, with thetir drawee and nags 
settings, take op sit evellable space. "Dorothy" Intro- 
dee* Jnst rook

I
vans'.*. InI». o-> Gorman Xtfd*,1.

34 KINO-STREET WEST.
Send for complete Blest rated Catalogue,

Bleyrllel Hum al ahrflrtd.gee been sent In to the Government of tbh 
prorinoe asking for the building of colonization 
roads to tbe north of Lake Mptoetog. The best 
of all roadaioreneh aporpoee lsa railway. It 

per in tbs end, gives a better service, and 
makes a far larger area of territory tributary to 
tradeand commerce. Wo tract, therefore, that 
the Government srIUgive thtonewaectlon of our 
provtnee a special grant under the dream-

Centra» Africa In Itiaala street. | lower then 
da Southern 
land 14.

Mr.W. 6. Burnt, Toronto's celebrated bicycle 
trick rider, continues to astonish the Old 
Country people by hto wonderful performances. 
Just now be is starring at the Theatre Royal. 
Sheffield, and a local paper has this to say 
about him: "Some few, however, there are 
whose ambitions have led them on to master

O^EY—4j a^O-Itor^s ormnÿM amount»

Barton, let
From The Sarnia Sun.

The “nigger to the fence” to Toronto bank 
fhlre might be oh listened Central Africa.

The Central Man k
—Declares that French Coffuld to stronger than 
the bank and win pay the grocer a larger mar-

May bo obtained of all Music Dealers eg

Anglo-Canadian Mn*fe Débitai* 
Associiitioiif

* CHURCH-8TRBKT, TORONTO.

purohseed. 
EDWARD 3.Lawson's Concentrated R. B.paper dtoooueted.

Aaelaide-sL nut.

FUJI D BEEF
ifiiSiigimggri ■ IJltlVATK FUNDS to loan

1 A. G. Strathr, real estate 
meut broker. 14 ytotorto-etreet, 
ï» H. C. BROWNE tc CO.. Real Betate.
IV. Insurance. Financial and General 
Agent* rente and aoooaiita eolleeted; money

tutëeZ&Zi. rCi. $35,000.00.
Adetaide-street east, Toronto, OnL, Telephone ’ T
ra-AND «4-mgney w uwp^n^ra- '&*S*<hî.a”»ti^e,

t> small amounts: no oonimlajl«i; mortgages 3rd “ “ “ fiLOOO “ ...............
based. R- H/i'EMifeK. 83 Torooto-plreei. other riartere (divided equally) fitOOO to

ffl-AA AAA TO LOAN on mortgage duplicate...,......,,,...............OOUUjUUU Urge or smell earns; inter Mon starters (divided equally) fiUOO In
eel lew: terwM easy; no ralnatiou fee charged. duplicate.............
Homk SAVtnes ahu Loan Company, 78 Churoh- SOOOWICKKTS 85 EACH.
street. Toronto. --------- 1------ --- ------------- ------ Drawing May 28th. Hacc May SOth lffig. Te.

per seat deducted from nil prises. Address, 
C88MI «'A Ml LA UK. Prom

Mansion House, Moot reel. I

ibIs What to the matter with so many rich 
■anal One oan underatand why a boy brought

ÉÜHHEE3
I» willing to supply them, ehoold take to rob- English audiences, but if records of

SESSrsftJfcgSSS
wealthy Chicago manufacturer, whose father ge»L plume wherewith to rtioloe his parents' 
haa frequently, but In vain, preseed him toooroe hearts In their far-off Canadian home. 6* nee 
home rad lead a decant life. He to “wanted" the time jfr hue been In BheflU d1Mr. »turzt 
for murdering a Chicago m.nionalre to the la«> S^%^ri,toMTon^ïi& 

ter’s own house. Similar eases crop up almost have expressed wonderment at the ease and 
every day, continually reviving the query: gmee with which he performed manv novel 
“Wbat is the matter with lo many rich man's and apparently lmpoadble tricks. To attempt

tadescribe-the many scrobatlc and equillbris- 
flc fe*ts given niglilly by Mr. Horst would 
take up too much space, but he ts at proaentj 
endeavoring to master several new tricks.”

. The AiuNhiNr gkallwg Record Broken.
Montreal, Feb. 20.—The 10-mi to champion

ship skating race under the auspices of the 
Canadian Amateur Skating Association took 
place here to-night There were fonr entries: 
Brown. Gordon, Douglas and TurnbulL Brown 
won in 96 mm. 80 sees., breaking the record 
made by Axel Paulsen in Brooklyn four years

es are met with in “Rrmlnle,” 
ef the characters In the two piece* hear » Own

close relationship, far Instance, the bailiff who Aid

s*
428

CARSLAKE'S
GMHD DERBY SWEEPBKMRHI

5S^«HÂ”HyeEB«E r ---------- *■» --------- RvrouH»*^ ttiüto^pltir-oU.A
B«uue.>?tiw Two tiratoSr. time him ihi Uod'a ! AI the «howroom. of W. umloli.mp.eoa.* Oo, » SOLE CONSIGNEES:
•hare at the .pplAatoTlieSAiaa toll far Um ratio! I jgragjhgJjigliqeW;

LOWOEN.PATON&CO.

3etanoee. Other sections hurts received their Invertgrant» end it could do no toiuetloe to any 
other to aid to developing a portion of our pro
vince-to which Up to the present time no mon
ey he been allotted nor nld given.

I
i’t See It In Thai tight 
the news ot a fishery treaty having 
at Washington, Mr. Wiman tele- 

tty long letter to hto chief organ 
Mall—on what we may call the new 

attention. Mr. Wiman to sorely the very Mark 
Taptey among political prelectors. For, with 
» faith that carries him ferbeyoedordinary ho- 

light, he sees to the new arrangement, pro
vided It be Carried out, n cheering presage of 
the coming victory of Commercial Union.
Well, we cant see It to that light; and to ne 1c 
appears rather that the aettlement.of the old 
differences, without Commercial Union haring 
been found necessary to effect It, means most 
emphatically that the humbug thing I» 
dhad, that It has “yarned In Its checks," 
and that it to no longer to he counted among 
live questions of the day. For it to a very pre
vailing Impression, and a true one. that for now Other Presidential aspirante have attempted 

— pinny months past the spirits of onr Commer- to head off Gen. Phil Sheridan by claiming that 
dal Unionists have been sustained mainly by he wee horn in Ireland, and therefore Ineligible 
tbe hop. tliat all attempts to settle tbe fishery undei the constitutional provision that none 
difficulty irkhout them must fall, and that but a native born American shall be competent 

would have to take to Commercial to fill the Chief Magistrate'» choir, but 
Union as her last roeort But that particular Sheridan'» mother to etui alive end testifies 
hope Will now have to be abandoned, even that he
should the treaty have to wait another year for Mr. Wiman admits that he wee born In Canada 
ratification. and therefore not at present eligible for the

In the well known tabla some moralist of Presidency, though he would become so were 
ancient days teaches that at tlmee persuasion he to enooeed to hie echeroe tor the annexation 
maybe better than force. The blustering of these provinces. The attempt to locate 
etorm only made the traveler draw hie cloak Sheridan'»cradle tothe County Cavao recalls 
more tightly about him. while the genial eun- “Hickory" Jackson'» narrow escape from a 
shine Induced him to throw It open. Appar- similar contention by demonstrating that he 
ently Mr. Wiman has come to see that bluster wee born In Amerioan waters while hie parents 
end storm oan no longer be depended npon to were on route from Ireland. It thus appears 
drive Canada into Commercial Union, and to (hat an Englishman. Scotchman or Irishman 
resign her present “pleasing, anxious being” of may be good enough to light and win Yankee 
rational existence (or the sake of sinking her ball les. but net good enough to fill the highest
Dominion destiny In that of the Great Repnb- position In their gift.__________________ -
tic. We Canadians have actually got It Into 
eer heads that this continent to quite big 
raongh for two nation», and that onr claims to- 
be one ot the two are good.

Bo, now you may underatand It, all re tremb
ling "Kaiioeks," that Mr. Wiman will not after 
this threaten yen with “retaliation" In any of 
those terrible forms which have already been 
suggested, though not perhaps very clearly 
defined. Henceforth It 1» the eweel, persuasive 
ennsblne which to lobe brought to bear on you.

Of these days your Dominion Parliament 
W01 meet and consider, nod will, "by a large
majority,” vole that Canada's proper destiny ,»ln by Arehbtohop Lynoh and tbe Ontario Gov
ts to be—a part of the universal, ever-' «rament the electorate of this country has 

States. Well, perhaps reason to ralolee that sheol has been eubeli- 
we Han't see it in toted for the place te which Dante oonalgued 

hie enemies. Many, men trilling to go to a 
quiet spot like sbeol, or even to a halting place 
like "purgatory, for hie party'» rake, would 
•brink i

“Sever Say Die " Is the title of th. comodr-dram» : îSstltï rod fftoteti foreign raljm *to to* tiiertiS» 
presented st the Toronto Opera Home leal eight by ! the lead. a»»
Mr. Joseph J. Dowling, supported by Mias Name 

and s terre 

oft-played

55 FKONT-ST. W„ TORONTO.
Said a citizen yesterday: I dbserre that the 

very papers which are always crying out about 
Canada being “bested” in treaties are the ones 
that always pooli-pooh our military organiza
tions and tbe need there is tor Canada hatting 
proper means of defence.__________

«Ibsen «> tbe Tep.
It —Glbeon tt on tlie top and Intends «laying there, tbe ;

I herd limes can't kill him. The
« company. There is
iale ot vinan?*® of^^rwcâî 
n and a elrL who finally surmount

SB CURES■.“Si.
towards a young itu 
•11 trou Mies, white 
are arrested, 
and dancing, whl

| hard times can’t kill him. The reputation tliat Gibson 
has succeeded In making ss a reliable cotter aud pntc- 

and bis accomplices Uca! tailor turn placed him oa the top. Gil won is a . 
some pleading singing,; lelluc, nota maul Uni hl Why place your order with 

:ct« won great 1 blacksmiths for clothing when y vu can «et 1*1 tecs GO , 
semen’s chorus make them. Geutiemen. buy yvur tdvihing off GlUon,

»
white the villain*

Miss Page did
while the male octette wi

applause, especially la She policemen's chorus make them, 
and drill. The pLur Is well mounted. It contains a ghuter-street. 
most realistic so me In the tnfrd set. representing East —
River with tbe Brooklyn Bridge In tbe distance. There 
Is a river of real water into which the

K AAAA”pbivate FUNDB—To loan 
©DUVvV at -lowest rates. 8TKPBIK 
son. Dickson & Taylor, Barristers, Mnnnuig

VKHSiA i bn_________________
VptTïîgÂûSU boa rouroved to 2d feliuj 
MJ at reel.
XTUTK THIS CHEAP T6I_________ Turt
ll dealing—at Callauns’s. 44 Queen W set.

[Liver oom;il»iat, 
tiick Head nob e, 
iDyepepeie, 

[Impure Blood, 
:R li en m aliens, 
Kidney Troubles, 
[Female Weak
ness and Gen
eral Debility.

Ask for

x.T.emSorth.ro

g&nâAmidik m iPeter Mitchell, though he did not know the 
first word of the new treaty, had an 'article In 
yesterday headed “Canada lies Weeding.” 
Peter1» waft to based on the gueeeeeof Um

»nd—A lady Writes: -‘I was enabled te ramose the
corns, root and branch, by tlie use of Holloway's Coro- 
Cnre." Others who have tried it bare tbe same ex

BLOOR-STREET—North eide, wet of 
Aveoue-roed. Firet-olroe houses for 
sale; also racy obotoe lot.

a 3. OKIFfTTH t CO,
16 King-street eut.

la a river of real water Into which the 

be dared sU week. MaUnoes to-day and to-morrow.^mcrican preaa Spot* at A pert.
The dtirlere of the Mom Park find Caledonian 

Clubs, who were to have played off their tie 
for a Caledonian medal yesterday afLemoon, 
found several Inches (if water on tne rinks and 
bad therefore to postpone tbe match.

The Ltndanar curlers were not defeated on 
Saturday by the Granites as published. On the 
other hand they got away with the Toron
tonian» by 39 to 28.

Four English bloodhounds attract a great 
deal of at i un Lion at tbe dog show which opened 
nt New York yesterday* They are owned by 
Edwin Brough of England. Beroestine and 
Barnaby are two tall, long and lean dogs, with 
long narrow heads, hanging under lip, high fore
heads and long ears. Their colors are black and 
tan, ihe hair being very fine, their appearance 
one of great intelligence, and their action as 
quick aa lightning. Duché* of Ripple and 
Metchley Venus are their fumale comuauiona 
They po*e» all the bloodeo trails of tlielr 
siiiteier-loukiug males, but have an unmarked 
color of tau.

Stove Brady, right-fielder of the old Metro
politan Club, has signed a contract to play 
with tbe Jersey City team this season.

James Deo of Buffalo has signed to play short
stop for the Albany Club.

«real Hare.
Six day low as you please. Bargains In 

underwear of all kinds. Everything go* at 
some price at Mntlhews'senla’ furnishing store, 
168 Queen-street east_________________ 38

Pilla—Mr. Wm. Vandervoort, Sydney 
Crossing. Ont., writes; “We bave been using Parme leu's 
Pills, mid hud them by far the best pills we ever used.” 
For delloate aud debilitated constitutions these pills act 
like a charm. Taken In small doses, the effect Is both 
a tonic sad a stimulant, mildly exciting 
of tbs body, giving tune and vigor.

SlMEghler la Brj Goods.
The big tumble iu dry goods haa commenced. 

Thompson Sc Son are offering tbe Petley * 
Petloy (Limited) stock at half price. Sale now 
going ou. Dry goods, carets, housef uraish- 
lugs, etCra at fearfully low rates. ▲ fine lot of 
new laee curtains al low prices.

Artistic t'ait! I turc.
—All houses should be well furnished.

| Shabby, worn-out furniture not only looks bad 
The concert st Association Hall to-night Is In eld of j but to apt to make a man or woman lose their

*5SS5£SrrS£sK Dr. hodder’s compound-
SSTSff XJfS&gJS'ZS. m2: ffiTSfitasnS ‘tL°u er.^uore. Prioe 75c.

Placed on view In Tomato. Ladles and par- i The Union Medicine Co.. Proprietor». 
b7'c3^»tomo».mb8£1 WWUSjtrtffi Ue. furntoktog should vtoit tiroir wnreroomn Terimto.Canada.

Ladles’ Aid Society. ■ 1 m

4. u.\ f|»0 MARKET GARDENERS-1 offer on 
1 lease my farm on the flats of the Block 

Creek, just north of West Toronto Junction, 
compi'toing tiro west helf of lot 88, end port ef 
the west half of lot 87 in third couceeeion from 
Hay. Township of York, eue hundred and 
thirty acre». This to without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto. I 
should prefer renting sill to one tenant who 
has necessary Capital to srvrk eo large a place, 
bet If 1 cannot remit in one lot will sub-diride

Meml

5% Borden-etreet. betweee College and U 
street», for sale on easy tenus, C. R. 8. J

£~VNE OF TIKWE beautifully finlslisd b 
U houeoa. modern improvementa, west 
ofBrunAWlok-avenoe, for «ale. C. R. 8. 1

STMk,

.SÜCe ueet lot of

born in Ohio. She ought to know.
024 HEMET iNCti^lT

you want bargains in fur- 
your furniture used repo- 
Call or send postal care, to 
IN, 100 Queen w^ust.

P5,HS
pod let end Manicure;sscrSRraawc
out pain. 71 Yonge-etreet, 
oornoi Office hours,

|XRrAi:E)riikTHWrr>v£e:p.K$r^ cæoê^^sêd »u.m u>* p.m.; pouente
■_/ Weilusley-streut, insar Sbwrbourue-sireeL received at reeidotioe, 170

Toronto. Office bourse lo U a.m., 1 to3 and W111fm-sv«mne. from 7 lo 0 p.»n. 
to 10 p.m. telephone 3088. • „ fs j ^ s®^s -irraw toH” 8nWt C0*t«Qn to O-tain!^ h”" * “ toiOT

Fditor World: A well-known Amerioan i ......... .................. — ! 1 Vit à. lî. T. BAR+inJ1. hue removed to morigagu security and eommera4el paperdto-
politicton once defined tlie above expressive 1 —Armbrecht'e Cocoa Wine, from the cocoa | f 811 College-street. Hours 19 to 8,6 to la counted.
western phrase to mean “One who takes the lent, for sleepleeenee» and fiulgae of zoled and 'feltuihoue 1507. ____________________________ _ "T—McAR'i l/fJR GIUFFIT1I 4t OO., Exportsrss?SsÆ'SSS-l.'S ;Æ^wcas/JjgT-n'1-33

—-“-aTT

Why did Uiey not give Uie full text wltbont UK A IMS. nxy. etiunuicriog specialist, a. Clarence-square XI. 6 Toroito.Af tor office hour., private
comment, and allow the public to draw their yAIRBANK—At Jamestown, NjY-, on Sun- Tl'r"ntu' roe,donee. 459 Jarvlwrtreet. ,.T..r

I hey dare not do it flay, H eb. ». Harvey L. Fair bank. President nf ================ ..... •■»-»• rt—
aF.G. u,e Conger Coal Co., of Toronto. BUSlvKM» CAIlthS. M fS. ¥6SStEKrArltot._-PnptT of M. Bon..

Chl.rer.riss Verra. Nllr... Oxide. BEATTY-OnSuiulay Fob. lft «448Oxford; il* *££?%&

iïtt ^trrre^- :

^V.to^ror^.35oPSSLinwWhia?1 1 PIKB-At her fethrob raridenoe. No.35 , .u , ----------■ I Aj^n^BnSoratod A^ratTuif U.rSZe
“,^rSihto otoerlMlonSriZS^heh^LTw ^ra "wfitoTpirairSL axS^of ” r‘ L| fetttoratt Cnora, 18» Kinfftoirat wraf. Trie

years. In which patients were placed under the “? MrA WUiUm eau> ta ““ 8X6 r<wr « *»r , I IÜ hone 1X88.
influence of Chlopoform and nitrous oxide. Hto Trîinrami from
conclusion was Uud. ohiorofurui was a fur enfer rw 'Jj^Î
find in all respects belter anesthetic than V.iTinfi.’r.nitrous oxide. The ill effects of chloroform <*Pt miiinut
hwrÆ^whi;tooœtirtti^  _________—_
oxide were used Lhuy wore much greater. A T OtiT—MONDAY KVLM*N(ji. aMli,Bo«5vvcn 

paper followed, and wns juer JLj »>hie and fen. Fur <;;iiw. Uurk .brown I 
beginning to seums a serious bent when a ; -Ovtissnm. nn Yongc. Gloucester or t-.m. 
motion for adjournment wns |>ut and carriod. i-nrM to 47 Ulorn’o-icr stree!; rowurd.

t■ • " “ v‘ ' i■ f :-t; " -1 ,v. '■ ' . ' ■;- -..

Ü te suit tenants. Thomas 
Adelaide-» treet east ^ In Lon

JtKAL ESTATE.annual McEly'eîlaj/KtKWora^terfnhSuo^derangcs “wvnnL and*1 give»*roM 1 ffôTC^GltJTQDt^G U>T^ on’Ureenwc»od-
streets last evening. Tha audKaaa nnmbeml 900, and t# tbssufferur. It only eoswtwenty-flva cents to try I v from S4 to S12 ner fool* lots from 120SffSmJSS^li reC,UU°M' *nd ft-o9toroarto.ro.______________________ * hmtlti d^; wdhTTr.nl,Z^0w.l™fr ™

î.'te I, T-oof the Utile known reEdous commuuftla. rofioc-faiSSC

rad TV  ̂ -4 *ttüurb‘ “ *°w

! A-to. Hannoultro already light th.lrvlll^ra
haa nscelvud î-he endorastlcm of Che managrre of both with imiurnJ gaa. and Use Moravians haved^ 
theatres, and through their assista»©* the order is in posited their antiquities in a museum, it would 
•ueb s iasnotel position as to oops with any adversity f seem that the hand of progress must ers long 
KXSSSStOpVS'WfSSS ewtot away tlielr dfatinetlve feetnrro. j
stage attache belonging to the city.

DlRSO 
MT Ultui

BS*
vatlog or repulriii 
Wtuj»4t Bâchas NICK. 842 8t. Ouorge-al.

«« r ARK'S LAND LIST contain» d- 
| j lions and prices of stock, grain, i 

snd fruit farm» Into» Provlwoe of Onlaric 
sale and exchange. Lists free on appllcullo 
lings amount of pity property for eale 
oilier tote. Money advanced on Real E 
allow eel rales. K. Lags 8c Oo.. Mttnto 
Financial Agent», 18 Klog-etooot

fit

M Kiel'- A L r A ItOS.
gTAZSSrWïBÜÏÏET^c^.KÉrsfS

r! days)FThe New York Sun claims that Maine lied 
no right or authority to grant a charter to a 
Canadian railway company, aud that her ac
tion in so doing ought to be overridden by the 
Federal Government. This is extraordinary 
doctrine from Ihe eelf-conetltnted organ-ln- 
chief of Jeffersonian principles—on organ that 
has pushed tbe principles of etat# sovereignty 
to the very verge of eeceeelonlem. But The 
Sun hoe Utile influence at Washington and 
Will less in Maine ■ _________ _

A New Prie very.
IhOSKDAXiE—Irile^aoxiait^bratitituity^

on Gontun-avemiq, Hawthor»»-avenue, 1 
top-Crannentand Ceaile Frank-aveiiue.

7W» • _ r_ . mr\ 2"m-
Z>OIaLRG iC-STUEKT—North •idc-BJock 
VV buildings near SpiulinA-nVeims, 168 f< 
frontage, also lots on south wteAslAs of Clinti

s
A :

f i »-The best

He»
X street.

Since balloting haa been declared * mortal O'
for warehouse or^eniîfectmry?^ bU* 

8l0to>85 porfooc
A^( KACE-ffl'ttKKT - Bctsjrt’u, Arthur ai 
It Crilage «cruet», lots 50 fuel frim'nge. 
IhEATKlCJC-STIlEET-Froni Arthur tob 
IP lege street, tote 60 feet frontage.
(NmiV)ri'itm‘-li^t tfl4»-3ara a s

own COT elusions; 
Hamilton. Fob. 1ft

nf
United

be so; built-present/ 
bt. Mr. Wiman lia» swapped horses— 

aay when croeeldfc the stream—but
to berate* ha didn't tee ho# he was
g to gel across at alL So he irieoty 

pnu it off, like the payment ot n "alow note." 
toeonro future day. And very much In the 
future It le Itkaly to be. In this case etorm and 

nehlne will both fall; and now let ue have 
another

testing 
tt may * .Tbe Nj
that

fcrS'
^At Oil C

wo
•he Hit rise Nall en rise

—When she bought her groceries from Brazil, 
When she got beautiful roll butter from Brazil, 
When eue got all that granulated sugar tore 

31 from Brazil,
When she got reel value for her money from 

Urusit.
When she couldn't mention anything she 

wanted she couldn't get from Brazil.
When she said—P. Brazil, the St. Lawrence 

Market Grocer, kept the largest and best stock 
of Groceries, etc., etc., etc., at the lowest prices 
of any man in town. “She struck a gold mine.*

voting himself Into everlastingever g<

frontage.MlsrthU Misbl.

u poraiion, as j oroown*** 
oCkakkx, Manager.

__ ______________ iASJUSAiUJS:--------------------------
riMif leaden Graraelee anil A «rident ttoy
1 (Usnltodh ot trots». «taafiwWiL*^,

itis known asTbe paper ef Ibis 
pnrd's Saturday Nigtit. and some day may be 
ee popular as McKendry’s Saturday night; this 
Is the night when mothers, sister* end aunts 
are crowding around the bargain counter, 
buying the nick nacke for Sunday. It la always 
au lui m eeting eight to watch the crowd al tills 
popular cheap dry goede store. The Waterloo 
Mouse. 37* Y eng.-street.

The gntii
av-wed
market wa

r »
totfttxetrate the new situation.

her of toe British House of 
hack to Me Edinburgh

That Scotch 
Gommons who 
eonetituente became hohod ebeoged bis mind 
upoe a public irons set ae example which The
World would be glad to see imitated In Cun-
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m,$discuesiou on tbe
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PROHIBITION Carling Brewing and Malting Co.
LONDON,
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Temperate People say they not de without It.Member of Ibe Ton mu o Block Exchange.
stocks, bonus T55 fwiyprcùiui*

Me ! 8wWW.reto,eDW^H„T^ BMP1 _,zmil
Us, musical 
«cmidSJc, rhetowlstesk wed u*d*y «booed fair ac 

were Arm, while In Mont-
DM vflet bne e.«dT..» mss&± •k

ITV/ M

ENOINES NNO BOILERS, fs3» ONT.£of Gen. Agent ftor Ontario—
U. », BLACKBURN

Toronto Agente—
W. * Be. A. BADENACH.

fnr.
over nbout 4000. Cottle receipt» 7500. Market

£p»!g'S'3i'«rà""“
'■ ““T^.îf.StîS.ÆtMS

n market, nork being the «trees 
rheai. corn end eel* opened un-

I Se hbilier at SM.H and wee very
j&l'tLlcloswifilt Ifiat'iSuîe64 111

■.Feb. a
IaW

the market. Grain and produo. was drmyod

STOREY'S GLOVES
IN LADIES' AND GENTS X

FINE FURS GOEBBoate

RLE ALE # =
A - Lend the Van.

^snadaBankNme’o*. Printers and Lttbo-

3RMte**to^Henderson ft Potto’ Paint Mills, Halifax. N.& 

John toU».tt a Sons. Agricultural Impie-
“furaimTwiraWm-ks Co., Windsor. Out 

W. *. Mw1sbs.WuM

*. ’
Robes, eta. we here still e large and writ
sMtrst-w^. a^it6*1*”^ THE FINEST IS THE WOELA

MeCORMACK BROS.. Cor. Yonge and Ann-fltS. ■ Toronto,
— I... ... — - ............. ...  - ■ ^ —.I. ■ i ■ i.... ■ -■ - 1 —i 1

active,aiu)
a good Ann
feature. W1

m30c, OFFICES-t Wellingtonlatreet West # 
Te^toie^NSl 228 and 1A

m. 246 j

O -XT ■

Manufacturer. K YONGB-8TRBBT. 14
.The ManuMnrers’ Life9

8tl

HIGHLAND SPRING BREWERY", ’ --—■mrebi Iaenrance Co. andrLM mI.VIN The Manufacturers' Accident v
“ BARrON'S"

Cooper’s Tools.
weeks. MonirJjcio«5(fïfinwa$m rid,end Axes, Adzes. Shares. Clamper 
Ontario declined i to 1M|. Commerce arid at Halves, Spoke Shaves, Scrapers,

Uowells, Crozes, doiat era, etc.
at UOL The miscellaneous stocks wore quiet.

bîâ. holcl'ers asking

stocks were Md for at 140 and 166 respectivelyWh^Ll3îm«,^dVÏ5end^&
y to 2551 bid. Others unchanged.

edebratod

ROME, WATERTOWN
AND 0C0ENSBUBG HR.

PHILIP BEST’S *
INSURANCE CO.

Are two separate and distinct 
companies with full Government 
deposits. The authorized Capital 
and other Assets are respectively 
$8,000.000 add $1,000,000. A

sssstGta^r. n
Toronto; J. B. Carlisle, Managing Director, Ml 
Toronto. Ont.

Policies issbed on alt the approved plana 
Life interest» purchased and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liber# accident incur-
Alice,

Issues Policies of nil kinds at moderate rates. 
Policies covering Em),loyers’ Liability for 
Accidente té tbçir workman, rinder tlieWosk 
men’s Comjiensation for Injuries Act, 1886.

Bestaud most liberal form of Workmen’s 
Accident Policies. Premium payable by 
easy instalments, which meets a long-tsit want 
^Agent^wantetyiyiprepie«ente^di.tricto.

k
SCARCE GOODS TO HAND THIS WEEK.

Ga^i&CBraTds!1<V^ncyaTrii^luaf,BraMSh>rak1M^te1^«^h% 
Blacks and Leading Colors.

sr Letter orders for these goods will receive prompt mi 
attention.

evening-
NEW LINE BETWEENou» o:

OF FINE MANUFACTURED

.Vs
Suspension Brid

mmmm FiEIS
to New York. Ticket» and Pullman Car 
can be reserved, and full Information given at

Yongtt atrsot.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent» 246

SAMSON. KENNEDY & CO.
Cooper’s

connee-
RICE LEWIS* SON,

LOCAL STREET ^

The local market to-day was dull, there 
I being practically no offerings of grn in, liny or. 
straw. One load of liny sold at $1A, Dressed 
hogs are quoted at $7.25. Beef $3 to $5 for 
forequarters, and $5 to $7.50 for hindquarters. 
Mutton $0.50 to $8; lamb at $9 to $10 ; veal 
$5.50 to $8.50.

Hardware and Iron M A kIBÔTBKB*. II a26“Stitt 44 SCOTT & 19 C0LB0RNE-8T8., TORONTO;
-v- ■ »» Ct”«- ’-“Tr «Iff*

J.&J.LUGSDIN
E J a VICARS,

lit YongestrceLTorsnto.
■

ST. LAWRENCg MARKET. TOoiMraMao. 
Tenor; Mr.

a,“u‘ The retail market was quiet, and prices show 
but little change. Beef. 12c to 14c: sirK in steak 
at 13c to 14c; steak 10c to lie.' Mutton, legs and 
chops, 12o to 13c; round inferior cuts 8c 

i to 10c. Jjamb 7c to 9c for front, and 
llo to 12c for hindquarters. Veal, best 
joints 12c to 13c; Inferior cuts 6o to 
8c. Pork, chops and roasts lOq. Butter, lh, 
rolls 22c to 25c, large rolls 18c to 30c: inferior Ho 
to 16c. Lard, tubs 10c to Uc. Chee. e He to Hie. 
Bacon 10c to 12c. Eggs 22c to 25c. Turkeys 12c 
to 13c per lb. Chickens, per pair. 60c to 75c. 
Geese 10c to 101c per lb.; box lots 9c lo9te per 1U 
Ducks 80c to $LOO. Partridges 70c to 90c. Pota
toes. per bag $1 to $1.10. A BPles. per barrel * 1.75 
to $2.60. Beeta per buslt. $6c hf ffle. Onions, 
bag, $1.50 to $2. Celery 45c to 60c a doz. Tur
nips. bug 40c to 50c. Carrots, bag 503 to 60c.

MILITARY COLLEGECHINA STORE
WiMMUCo

t■F

OF CANADA
KINGSTON, - ONT.

in .ubteoto connuoled with, and naoewary Ip. a 
titovugh knewleUe of the mOiUry profeejlon. 
and for qu illfylng officers for command aud far 
.tad appolaynento.

Can be obuUnedJfrom al] a^sbclw arocera and

JAMES*GÔOD°r&m CO.,
Sole Agents, Wholesale and Retail. I

890 YONtlK-STKEET.

THE TORONTO
6 General Trusts Company10at *y

• ^
IMPORTERS OF

Tore» to. Ont.51
2£a5?.

4 »X " 

Airdsn!
I CHINA AND JAPAN fa) In addition, the 

uch as to afford a the
•i.eee.ea*. course of Instmctlon Is 

brouuh practical scientific 
training in ail departments which 
it to a high and general modern

CAPITAL,Htxw

Ominigi Brewery!DIRECTORS.V1JBDOCH, DICKSON & CO„
CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES,

And Pnhllo Accountants, General Agents, cor* 
Front and Scott Streets, Toronto. Commis- 
sioners for British Columbia, Quel ec, ^Mani
toba and N.W. Territories, Nova S< olia. New 
Brunswick; also for Stales New York, Califor 
nia, Illinois, Maine, Minnesota. Massachusetts 
Ac., fcc„ See.___________________ / __________

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORE.
Following is the supply on hand fbr Toronto 

as compared with last week and this week pi
*a“,ear: 1888. ' 18®. 1887.

Feb. 20. Feb. 13. Feb. 21. 
Flour, barrels............... 2,219 1.969

‘and sound

PIfIjjjjji**—....................-***r*‘ ere esaential
éducation.

Pres. 6k. of Toronto.
Wm. Gooderhnm, Esq., Wm. Elliott, Meq.,
Geo. A. a>x, Eeq.. A. B. Lee. EeqH Meroh- 

Vlce-Pree. 13 k. Com. ant.

FANCY GOODS The above cut represent» the CLIMAX PIPE CLEANER (Ml riseX This perfect little 
cleaner will lait for year, and yield iti weight in gold in health and eomfoet to the itookee.

cleaner ever invented.

n, Toronto ....
(b)tT^Civn K»ftlneering^Course Is complete

Tha obligatory eourse of snrrerlng tssneh 
as is requiroa for the profession of Dominion 
Land Surveyor ; the voluntary course of sur
veying is that which is required for Dominion 
Topographical Surveyors.

Miitricntatfon Examination takes place in 
June each year. Candidates must he over 
flfreqn opf Ante eighleep year» of **> 
ceding 1st of January.

Length of College Course, four years.
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction $100 for each term, con

sisting of ten mont hs* residence.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen 

era!ofMililia. Ottawa. 26

as* and
?... (cl

YTKRIAN m"IÜK *,Btandert .... Teas. Silk Cariosities and 
General Merchandise. jROBT. DAVIES,If,88 mr T1- Cll‘“ U ““ b“‘ ”” “““’SïrWIU.O». ,»«T.

The Climax caps the climax la pipe cleaning.
A. B

Irving, E»q..

Wm. Mulock, Esq.,

11 BrArtr and HalUter,
t 405 Y0NGE-STREET, 00 preiortiii

QUEER ST. EAST, T0R8HTQ,Benito. IgA

the Netherlancb.

Can. Piffle Bail. Grant 
WeM^tlaadâi néwV. w. „.

*1»-
OHTTO. 26TOI»rjr

150 2,350»•«•,••• i • «.-»• 166 When orderliiR^onr Me and For-

DOMINION MEWERY BHAND8 OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded (Gold Medals gS

i-gaF g Toronto Shoe Comp|h RUBBERS, FELTS I s 
“ * AND OVERSHOES. * 2

end HEADQUARTERS !B. & Howland. Raq. 
Presid’i ImnetlelBk. 

y toauthorlzed under He charier 
to act ns Kxueiitor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, rommlUM etc., eUi, and to receive 
end execute Trusts or every description. I liose 
various positlcns WKl duties' are assumed by 
the company eilfier imilor Weed» of Trust; mar
riage or otbef Settlements. exeoiited during the 
lifetime of the parties, or under Wills, erby 
tlieappointment of Courts. The Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who Imvo assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
el a, etc., and wilt perform all the duties re
quired of them. The Investment of money In 
first mortgage on real estate, or other seeurt. 
lie* the oollectlOH of Interest or Incopio, end 
the transaction of every kind of Dnanoial bast-

m a by the com'
Vor full jhiZpmmUoli apply to

Fall wheat,bushels.. 52,114 52.691
Spring wheat,bush’ls 111,494 114.873
Mixed wheat.bushels 
Oats, bushels ..
Barley, bushels 
Peas, bushels., 
ltye, bushels ..
Corn, bushels.,

69,069 
89.314 
1.138, 

17,120 
213,789 

1,080 14,380

VJOHN CATTO & GO. This2ÔM8 20 431 
. 467,099 147,873

I'.Ui 2,244

VILLAGS is ?..

» aw

ARE SHOWING BESTjcH»5
4,249 GAS FIXTURES.ALLW00LTARTANSI # 900 900 nil.mnscra

rm THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
The following is a comparative statement of 

the visible supply of grain In the United Stales 
and Canada, as prepared by the secretary of 
the New York Stock Exchange:

il Ip the following CLAN PATTERNS :
The Macdonald, Campbell, Mackenzie. Map- 
pherson, Fraser, Drummond. Grant, Forbee.
»dHu%g «•Za.tStneal,,'.æ
^ Rob Roy. Ogllv-^A^Camcron

A Q BROWN
, tiask&

We ask yen to call and exam
ine onr mock. We are oXerlng 
Cheap and fine goods at spécial 
discount this month,

■emberToronto Steak Exchange 1888.\ 1888.if esFeb. 2a Feb, 13. 
. 39.664.709 40,287,617
. 8,334,522 8,339.156
. 4,953,602 6,188,539
. 2,737,523 2.803.169

367.016 361,283

N WheatÎ3RAS& WfCW
mu IayeUmeats » specialty. Itaats eolleotsd

, hfONTRtAL. Fob. 20.—The market to-day was 
dull and featureless, and stocks showed bet

pffiiSI
.j/ m ASK FORUrquliti

.WOOL

HOLLAND 5c CO’S
FERGUS

..........................mmm
V V 9 g DrtUTnBTÎAAXA IvaTK»

mi
BHar, X Vf. LAKGMUOt. Mansger.ÏSW'

leill & FitzsiaenspR0BIR8, SUTHERLAND & CO.,
(tbusxxixis,

Receivers. Arbitrators, Public Accountants, 
Dealers in Municipal Debentures,

27 Wellingion-street east, and 36 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

“Correspondents in Great Britain."
R. W. SUTHERLAND, 

(late Scfitu Buther- 
land & Co.) 624

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFflCE.

I
Largest Stack tl CW*»».

*Y. 7 248 MEN’S BUCKSKIN OVHRSMOBS.Paying Company (Limitai) 
3 flold MflliU Aiakel

10ft King-street Wegt, Toronto.

v IBSStM1£F,rd
m

WILLIAM ROBINS, 
(late Robins Bros,) Drewmator’B Magic Scale.à w4 a

*«W gogg STOCKS.
In New York the market was quiet, 

opened a shade higher In the majority, bnt de
clined during the day, and dosed from ft to 
| lower than Saturday, the former bring Cana
da Southern and the Utter 8t. Pant Money at
îiüÜÜ^------- ------------------------------------------------------

R. B. HAMILTON <6 CO.,
Cerreep6ndenta of The PuMId Grain and Stock 

Exchange of New York. (Limited.) 
ftraln, Rrqelelqii* Stook. and OU bought aad

Knees 1», Arcade. Yonge-Street, Tereeie 
Private ifires to New York and Ohloago.

telephone 1638.
To-day’i fluctua: tons and the tots! sales of the 

leading stocks on the New York Stook Ex
change were»» fellows;

see. The Best In the Market.THE CHICAGO MARKET.
The following table shows the fluctuation» of 

the Chicago market to-day:
Stocks ATTENTIOTAILOR ITITI1 OF CUTTING. V ; ■■■;

Open
ed.

Clos- High- Low-4 1 WIRE DRESS STANDS Oar Bottling Vaults art X* 1 
Globe-lane, Toronto. -=

AU leteer oedan promptly attended to.

ed. OONTRAOTORS FOR PAVING
Sidewalks, Stables, llasementi 

Ac. Experts in Vireproefiag 
IlMikllngs, Staircase*. 4c.

24 OHUROH-STIt(Y(
TORONTO.

J. D. NASMITH. President.
J. LIST lilt KICIIOLH. Man

est. eat.

- ■mWheat. • 76 $ ...... \1"I81
81

Cor Draping, etc., foidl^aud fidjosybl^tj^any 

pro vers and oorseta»
In spite of loues sustained by BANKe s

"«iii "iiti LEAK’S
Noted Gas Fixture Emi

«51
o61

July... 62 53g G. FRYER, Agent
xrw

TELEPHONE NO. 8384
^ NEW MILK.

Dontilfl Extra Cream, 
r Breamery Butter 

— and Buttermilk,
ÀET SÏÀIBED BLISS f uEKS geii-Centmal Dairy Co.,

a LATHAM & CO.

I» from SSN nS*Otta. g8 8lj 81 j
Fork..........

/m
14.‘«0:14»H

m
uM!IEê FEBP. Lard, HARRY WEBB,m 7.
7. ASPHALT PAVISfi BLOCKS I

The cheapest and best material for paving 
Streets, Sidewalks, <Carriage Drive* Base- 
Uienls, Cellars, breweries. Stables, eta

'Disse blocks are proof against moisture, 
frost, heal or arid* Cheaper aud more durable 
than granite.

1er particulars apply to
TUB TORONTO

7.35 
7.50 
7.57

Short Bite..ri < 447 YOMGE-STItKBT,
adding novelties la Ice dream 
shape, and flavor*

IOB PUDDINGS, PUNCHES
TUTTI FRUTTI

WITM«MYgta,,“4

7.56
7.66 15 RIÇHM OND-ST. WEST,

Finds that although all goods ln kls llne have advanced 

give evident proof to n discerning publie that

Are always

Ë 1 » LOW-iTOCXfi. £ Boeckh’s standard Brushes 1
QUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED.

Sales.ing.e$t-

New York Central 
Canada Soother». ‘$5 W « 10

zlit
RMasa:-:::
uhï
Çhl°. St. P.

SKSn—....

»
5ÔÔ in

iBEST INGREDIENTSASPHALT BLOCK PAYINB M’FB 00.,1Ü % &VFor Sale by all l^ntllng ■owee*.-
-the ssmm -

Just Received Fifty Thousand Glass Prisms fob Trim 
rings. PRICES AWAY DOWN.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISHADJ AJMO ND
IWAREOrV
IXMUMIfT I
IAM0N.D

T< 67 ADBLAIDK-STRK1CT MAST.bkbrboiiM*s report.
Beerbohm reports to-day: Floaung cargoes— 

Wheat and corn nlL Cargoes on Dassage— 
Wheat turn dearer ; corn stoody.

Mark Lane—English wheat firm, held high
er ; foreign steady ; American corn steady ; 
Danish quiet and steadv ; flottr quiet. Spot 
good—No. 2 club Cal. wheat, 30a. was 30a 3d ; 
October shipment. 30s 3d, was 30s 3d ; do. Dan
ish corn, spot 24s 3d. was 24s $d ; October ship
ment 23s 3d, was 23s 9d ; do. mixed American 
corn. 24a 3d. was 24s 6d ; straight Minneapolis 
flour, 23a 3d, was 23s 6d. -îr .

French country markets generally 
Paris—steady. Liverpool—Wheat firmly held, 
corn turn dearer. English farmers’ deliveries— 
Wheat 57,410 qrs., average price, 30s Id, was 
30s 5d.

t THAT11 246
Tü°JagB,nRgrDC&ctc,J0M? eBsut. MONEY CAN BUY21!I 110

riii 8814 80088*4
V

201- PROVISIONS EU8SILL8 Ifl THE BAKKBTF 32.8UU
19.0»
400

Of
for s;

■5* AMDIs the cheapest place in the Dominion for any
thing in china, crockery, lamps and glassware.

Apiece Toilet Seta - ■ $ 7$
44 “ Te» Seta ■ - - 2,00 
44 “ China Tea Seta - 3.75 
« Medium Lamp Chimueya 25 
4 Large “ ” 85
Hotel, restaurant and boarding house goods 

at lowest prias* Goode delivered. ^

RUSSILL’S IN Till; MARKET

L U. MALLOC11 4fc CO, 
8 Toronto street.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,
«TOC», AUt FSTilt, IIOVI) *NO UKBKX- 

TlIBft KkVktlU.
Buy and sell Properties, Stook* Bonds and 

Debentures on eomnllerion. General Flnanolal 
end IneuranOe Agent* 848

EUROPEAN AND MISCBI.LANEOU*
' In London (priay the market was quiet, 
console .being the week feature. American 
securities were steady.

The Bank of 'Bngland rate remains at 21 per
OWL • . tyy*. ; ,

London quotations to-day: 12.30-ConsoU. 
1021 for money end 102 Aid for account; U.S. 4 s,Wk'&ttne,ro.—Gonsris 1IH3-1Ü (or money and U# s-m for 
aocount.

OF
Mannfeotureei Beeleelaetlo and DomeeUa

out* OILSSUPERIOR QUALITY■ B
3

dearer.

Sugar Cured Hams. Honey Cured 
Hams. Sugar Cured Breakfast 
llacon, Honey Cured Breakfast

Butter. The Best Is the Cheapest.
------------ 426

WM- DAVIES * CO.
34 queen-street West. ~

i ASK
1and Ulster

. R.a dik- LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool reports to-day: Wheat steady; 

poor demand, holders offer modem# sly; oorn 
firm, fair demand. Prices; Spring wheat 
6s 7d to 6s 8d; red winter 6s 7d to 6e 8cl; 
No. 1 Cal. 6h 8d Lo 6s 9d; corn 4s Kti; peas 
58 5d; pork 68s 9d; lard 39s 0d; bacon 38s 3d; 
cheese 58s fid.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego reports barley quiqt to-day at the 

following prices: No. 2 ux-Can. 93c. No. 1 Can. 
90(i, No. 1 Bright 99c. Shipments 50J0.

WRfTTPi TESTIMONIALS AMD 
IHS1 Üfi BMItfHP gffftgp

m
The "Worlâ" Type Writer. THE AOMESILVER COMPANYornes?

DUNDAB STKAivt'. BROCKTON.e
Sty TO THE FRONT ACAIN Finest Quality Quadruple Plated/Ware.

^m ' ' ' ‘ 'mm -VJAMES hk BRITTONwin, dalra
SSSi.®!
sale; see A

SUCCESSOR TO o

Agent for Caoudo, Box 284. Hamilton. ed 
Send three cent stamp for catalogue.

Painted Cloth Windjw Shades BBITT0N BEOS., m j=BLBBEB CUSHIONII BRING YOUR ORDERS EARLY-Estate 1 
to ud $

fully sit»

BOND
OR

FREE

^Foreign^^rnh N»^e Js quoted by Gsowski St For Store Fronts, Warehouses and Offices. 
Write direct for estimates to the 

manufacturers.

MACFAEIANB, McHINLAY & C O
81 and 33 ST. ALHANti-STlllfiMT.

Tin spring rollers used ou all our work. 246

Weather Strip TOTHE BUTCHERS,
IS. UHl IS SI. Lawrence Market,

ACtosl.m gyy roes- .. XMCcX>OW.
845 Yonge-.tr* t.

Beautiful selections ef Fall and Winter good*
Prices right. 24»

’e

Coenter Buiiervision I will be in a poeitiou to supply my 
customers with flnt-clues meats of every 
‘escrroiion. x

Special rates to Hotels. Restaurants and In
stil u lions. Private families waited on daily.

TELEPHONIC No. HI.________________ 246

rWiy save half your FueL
Bid. Book and Job Printers,

22 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST. MS 

woau rteirtu attended, to

—

@Se_i1i_S STRrci(l^£& SONS P< PATERSON & SON,
16 SATILLKRÜV.LüMw’E|e.

Club Livery and Boarding Stable# BEST CLASS
tz ■mthsi

R CARRIE, 27 Front-street Eastu tGood Saddle Horees and eomfortable convoy- 
onces. Horses boarded by day or week.

W. V. CARLILK Hate foreman for 0. G. 
Lonebottom). No. 77 Klng-st west.

Telephone 1005.

w. R- JONES.■ ™ (fietablishcd l47i)

tiv2f « *"

o-Block ef 
i, 158 fee# 
>£ Clin to»-

QRATEFU L-COMFORTI NOAKLANDS ADVANCES ON SURPLUS STOCKS. 26Prang’s Easter CarisCivil and Military Uniforms, Instructions for 
self-measurement on nppllcfition. d EPPS’S COCOA. M»

ri’- iuxsK
o In nifie. OFFICE i NO. 6 KING-ST. BRANCH «7» YONGE-8T 

BOCK AND SHEB81 FOOT LORNB-ST

duality and Weight Guaranteed.

mESB
JERSEY CREAMHOTEL BDSiNl SS FOR SALEIRWI?4. GKERN. & CO.____________

mlirlv-Mh-Mi -Market.

dM^!igSrinfin».d^?«ro2

OU opened at 88f, being the highest price of the withi 
day, diet dektaed toY8. and Anally closed at ply to
^At (Ml City to-day oU was quiet and fen- / ...

“* BAST TORONTO.
The grain sad produce markets al home to- - * —- —

ffity wereduUnad *emly. Ghkecn the Several
market was fairly active, but weaker. The, ]
European markets are generally. Arm «4

aV thé Boiird of Trn-ln to-biy: N*o. B, M9HTMI, 2 TORON TO" ST.

tholoo pri 
fong frori
rthur Aini I

fhur to 63

BREAKFAST.

CHEESES. •Br » thorough knowledge of the nateral laws which 
moron the operations of digestion and nutrition, and
aiavaa'BXs'iS Kaawtws

sssesssûsæss

THE LEADING

Samples Now on Exhibition

The Toronto News Campiay,

ndertaker and Eaibalmer,lease ef seme for three or six /«era Ap-
DO'l’Y BROSL fc_ca 2S MTTeyyekTrigTft131 Yonge Street.^

-an* 4 ADELAIDE WEST

G. C. PÂTTIRS0S&G0.
PRINTERS. -

vSPLENDID FARM-i MUMS AID 8UFFKKL 

• Best Braies iotbruttsa ft Bituninro 0»

WMOLfiAALS AMO RETAIL.

48 Yeugc-street, TojrdMto. OF $00 ACRES. .
Choice land. 70 acres cleared, balance fine hard
wood bush, convenient to railway station and 
good to wn.Only $5500 if sold soon. Terms easy 
A bargain.

WILLIAM

hChoice Lots For Sale at 
Beaseni»hle Prices.

Gazelle.
Made

jaune Errs a ce..
tble Chemist., towle* Sag.
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iwirnulfE YOUR TIME "1
EVENING CLASSES |

■if

—
■fil, •* —.

-——pi \

T DOWNFALL rAtamnown tuawwic,Pi■ ill
Fiii.i

plI •I1*4\
■E > j .F?,Tj

MAP OF ONTARIO,
HW «ni «M*#.

Rranoht R.n U IkoÉA.

Every Teesday mid Friday even
ings during Winter Months.

Subject»: Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Penman, 
•hip, Elocution. Shorthand, and Typewriting.

waive on cam. fob pabticitlabs.
Canadian Business University, Public Library 

Building, corner Church aud Adelaide streets, 
Toronto.
THOR BKNGOUGH, OHAS. H. BROOKS

President. Sec. and Mgr.

71 AND 7» MINti-STBKET KASt.

ful business day at Id o’clock a.*.: r ■ " ' '

mt

'• f KMïi With the^rrMi^ehange of time an mi provedi El.; ETE RAILWAY SYSTEM, in 
I voted (Hudson Hay, aud Brock- 
and Sue Rail wave etc.) . The 
filions at the Saull Sis. Marie 
o Territory, the Algoma and 
riots. etc.
- most carefully drawn and 

rs; size. 33x48.
••«and for wall...
'Travelers...............

FAST TIME
• FOR 1 •

TB1
162

]
WE HAVE BEEN FORTUNATE IN 8EOURINO FOR •: As the late Arm'Imported direct from Kidderminster those celebrated “Brussels Carpets" that very few 

houses in this city know anything about.
We offer Best Five-frame Brussels, ordinary pries $L38; our cash I As this iaa vsry exceptional sale of Carpets they will be sold only by 

price by the roll 76c and 86c. the iliece or end; full lengths are from *>to50 yards
One hundred and filty pieces of Best Tapestry Carpet At 25c, 30 and On accoaat of the dulnesa in the carpet trade throughout the eitf all 

. ,timV • •• 45c; commonly sold at 45c, 65c end 80c.' At those prices cue- the carpet-layeri have agreed to make and lay down earpetsA MANUFACTURER’S SURPLUS OF GRAND ALL-YEAR toziers will save custom duty, carriage and importer'» profit bought at the sale for six cents a yard,
of a Branch Line to be I . „ ... ■ : , , There are several hundred lengths from 8 yards to 8» yards which I Also aliout 30 very beautiful Turkey Rugs in square* all
nt at or near Sndburytb' Seasonable FreHCh and English Dress Mevelties, ”U< ti* t°W, Without cutting, at half-price. I lislf-price, via, from $7.60 to 175 the square,
emont, and In respect of T Fine Kid Gloves, Laces, Silks, Ribbons. Velvets, Kress Goods. Best Printed Calico at Sc And 7 I-8e a

Clearance of which wae absolutely forced, so that we are able to share the benefit* with you of yard, worth tOc to 15e. One thousand remuants of Dress Goods at half-price- The purchasers of this 
a 50 cent on the dollar purchasb. i ■ stock purpose to clear it all out in “Thirty Dugs” and the balance to be sold at auction en blo<$ at the

,»ÆgnmrogntLu^^ PETLEY 8l PETLEY OQ. (Ltd),

. >

ill Points East ui fast. II

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL SALE______ ____________

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
Map Publishers and Booksellers, 

TORONTO.

Application will be made by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company at. tho next sorslon 

Parliament for an Act to ex- t 4*-
Greul

E of the Dominion 
tend the limit of thi amount of bonds which it 
may Issue in res pi 
constructed from a 
a point at or near < 
any other branch t
and to authorize tfit issue of Debenture Slock 
thereon in 16»

•( marked at THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
For Detroit, Cincinnati, Chicago and all points 

. wsat and southwest.
For rates, information, time cards, etc, 

Apply to

TORONTO OFFICES t
llOKING-ST. WEST.

56YONGE-9T,

adini
246

bring
-I: Tiic*= be hereafter constructed,

USIC Unids.

Old Stand, King-st E.R. T. HENEKER,
Solicitor. 84 YORK-ST. 

UNION DEPOt 
■ (nortfaatds).

The
: ;wttc.
: the 1 

Suitoi 
The

-A Ami

l
m A BOSE IN JUNE,

song hr Henri ^Loge in C, B fiat and

. >BX»j
Smith, 50c. Catalogues of musle 
or any instrument poet free.

ANCHORTMt7:-Y. h
Mew l :■ ■ '>11m l

tv /

REDUCED RATES I« OO]
TOSa the

EDWIN ASHDOWN, T1T7TTV PP niTTHïïrTmïïW xi x ribUniPi 11U1N
GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL be

thes!
STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rate» and any iutormusion apply to
•» YONGMTREET, TORONTO. 

........ .............................................

Any
shall

MD. MURDOCH &M H 1.
A hare

UiAgents, 00 ïengwtwet.
“ Cunard, ”

*‘National
"State” S.S. Linei

Hi bom
the

InPeople cannot understand Way I advertise CHESTER as a Prohibition Village; 
the explanation is so simple that you will wonder why you did not think of it 
before,

eolemaj 
'*ocf in*

FOR EUROPE. lions.c . 1 t%V-
■ V -X For tickets, plans and all information apply "be gramBy this means the liquor rarty ara driven to talx against me and against Chester, 

pnd the temperance party are thus compelled to talk for me and for Chester, and as 
these two parties comprise about the whole population of this country it fol ows as a 

sr of course that everybody will e found fa king about

toGrand Pacific Hotel, -A. F. WEBSTER, constCOR. KING AND JOHN ST..
ifp.Of*’ 1Great Family reeort ;T0#tels

Agent, 50 YONGE-STREÊT. . Be

CALIFORNIA I
EXCURS ON TICKETS

to families tor the Ttoitha
with e

! TheO ZHXE STER.Special Terms to OommercbQ Trare ant 
Telephone 1586.

L. TAN WOBMKR, Prop.
VIA THEt

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, a»h
oil) is esi 
land at 
United

/ ' The direct all roll and quickest route.
/Tickets valid for six months, with 

stop over privileges.
For maps, time tables and all informatics 

apply et the
City Ticket Offices, Corner of Klny 

and Yonge streets and 80 
York-strcet.

EDISON And the more the public talk about Chester the more Chester will be known, the 
more CHESTER be KM OWN toe better, for Chester is one of those places that you 
like the better the more you know about it.

Of
shat!niciNDescmrr I

ELECTRIC LIGHT I
.States.

V .poser:
halt.4 ■
and Mlii P, J. SLATTER,>

IgSsftï1 _.FT^Es. •port byWhat Users Say It. %jm!
Of crows248 CITY PASS. AGENT. TORONTO.

Bui
*e Print- 
Ight has

»n runirmg tor over eignteen raonuis without 
errupt ion *, all entirely satisfactory^ all jour 

■tatemonts qulte>oritied.H
Mr. ANGUS GRANT of the Great North west- 

•rn Telegraph Cor 
*T ara very much I 
cent electric lights.

Mr. ha I may 
bccomini 
•dn and o

Tho mi 
miniuu P 
Intilro si

Parties going to New York or taking pass we 
by any steamship company will save tiu.r 
•od money by taking the Erie, as I hoy willin' 
you oloee to all steamship oouipantos whai-v. » 
SUdnt the foot of Chainhur-st. und 23rd-m. Rim- 

need to ,11.10. Pullmans can bo secured N 
Bridge. Don’t forget to here your tickrs 
Tin tlie Erie Ry. . rid

N,
4

Uxi; a-y of Montreal states: 
with yotir inoandes- 
are giving general 

•atisfiiction to all our sttv& who prefer them to 
any other light. Clean* safe and brilliant"

Mr. G. B. HALL of Messrs. Hall. Neiiso.. „ 
Co.. Three Rivers. P.<t. states : **I ara much 
pleAsod with the light, and, as far aa I have 
•Den, préfér ât to t he arc light." 
x .The Secretary-Treasurer of The Globe Print
ing Co.. Toronto, states : “The light gives per- 

satisfaction. Ido not ]Lhinkour Di

S E.u
mad

T;

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, 
weir BKMDUG FOK Well* WKIKSMt

•itn Sc l
\r=a ci€»*.

m- m? We, the undormentiened ageuu of Hio Allan 
Lliie of Mail dtoamslilpe issue prepaid cor Uti
ca tes at lowest rates to persons wishing lu 

ray part « 'JCIiglund.
! irectors ( bring their friends from any part of ICnglund. 

Ireland and Scotlnnd. also from France. Ger
many and Scandinavian puna, to any railway 
station in Cnnadn. Thu stcnnmhlps of i ho 
Allan Line come direct to tho rail way wharven 
where trains are In waiting to convey thu line- 
•pagers to the west. Baggage is.chocku.1

ed to 
Uom- 

fnehlpa 
uebou. 
ss fol-

calling at Movllle.

_ ^Ægor^rji°noTCSti
The Montreal Cotton Co.. Vaheyfleld. Plata: 

, “The Edison plant lias given us the best of 
satisfaction. We have a thousand lights, and 
during the past three years'hive paid tor 1950 
lamps to replace those burned out, or an aver
age of 650 yearly. T*e cost for labor to run the 
8pumo is nothing, because the man who 

• to the wheels and shafting attends to 
Isa”
Chief Engineer of the Canadian Pacifie 

xv.ii,T.ny Company’s steamers stales the cost 
of Edison lamp renewals to be less than the

ip “ïaZihMfoftaTr Globe office.

0. save a life of 5283 houra, and a 16 
power lamp in Tbo Montreal Poet office 
fife qf ovetîlOO hour»
A, J. LAWSON, |

General Canadian Agent,
, *8 Fraser Building, 

Montreal

Waamff% '
T pu

: 14 m*

üSitSi ïEWmenelng about the^fith of April tile stdsni 
ot the Allan Line will oome dire 
The steamship* of the Allan Line 
lows: From Liverpool,
(Main Line). From Glasgow, direct From 
London, direct From Liverpool, calling at 
(Queenstown. The good care and fait-treat
ment which passengers of all classes have 
uniformly received on ihe steamships of the 

| Allan Line, has made Ihe lino deservedly popu- 
] Inr. Tickets and every lu formation ean bo 
had from 816

trunk Adam« & Co..
ALLAN LINE AGENTS. ' -

34 Adclakle-street East. Toronto.

3ii my

LW.1U >
* 8m l |t Of I 

mod
ct toL5Li

Aa 1 a liV ween ||
ti3i candi

gave. 12t mm rscciR inimBBO
2 ti

.
v«

flbvurnuiuDominion Line» PRATTSASfRALOIL lr

IKbeelntely Safe, Perfectly Oder 
lees. IUmnlnate* canal to Gas. Royal Mail Steamships.

sMssp
riUiieL. 
ike W1U 
ilemeuh 
olive of i11 DATES OF SAILING:

Yanconvor*TTu5day!Feb.l4. SatarZi^Yeh 18 
Ssriihivr;., .Tuesday. Feb.28. Saturday. Mob. 8 
Oregon .....Tuesday,Mali. 13.Saturday,Mob. 17 

Rales of Passage—Cabin from Baltlmoré to 
Liverpool, *80. fo and pit from Halifax to 
Idverponl. «50, «06 mid «75. Sieerege st lowest 
rale.. Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 
Front-street west, or to GZOWSKI 5t 
BUCHAN, 21 King»!, salt 846

i !
r_ m

Bees not Smoke or Corrode the 
Wiclt.

loMtll

A" ZjM’,i: 1 ' V Him rRecommended by the Insurance Companies 
JlfaUjt. aoc^r^a.., or^ 35c. for single gal., mmrmy

-Î

It lies just across the Improved Don from Rosedale, aid the lands that I have 
placed on the market f ppe^r in b ack on the map shown above

About one-third of the estate is already disposed of, and I purpose selling one- 
third more and retaining and improving the balance.

» NOW IS THE TIME WHILE IT IS SELLING CHEAP. $6, $7, $8 end’$9 per f ot 
$2Jcash balance on mortgage for 3 or 5 yea s at five pe: cent, the prettiest place in 
or near i or onto.

Some of the magnificent residences in the immediate neighborhood of this estate 
equal anything in Ros.dale.

St,

’JOSEPH HART0N A CO., m WHITE STAR LIKE*\
4"

' 8» Chereh-st., Toronto,
SOLE AGENTS.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

York to Liverpool every Wednesday. 
These steamer*, although collectively the 

FASTEST FLEET crossing the Allnntlc, make 
till attempt at comiietltlve pwwis, oomfort 
and safety being paramonnt to all other con
siderations. They are «tied through wit 
trie light, and their reputation for table, venti 
alien and discipline isof the very highest order

T. W. JONES,
Gen'l Canadian Agent, 15 Yonge st, Toronto.

iSr to
New

met
Telephone 80A 248—eow 6.

Ittat
h else-

PROCURED ,n Canada,the Unltnd 
8 ta ta a and all fmralgn oountrlaa, 
Caveat», Trada-Marka, Copyright»,

1RS Off
ween Ii

A»»lgnmanta, and all Document» re
lating fio Patent», prepared 
ohorteot notice. Infot 
pi.Halnlng to Patent» cheerful» 
g teen on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorney», and Expert» In all

. v./ on tho
fi

The Interooloaiil flailway
OF CANADA '

Patent Cauooo. Established 1667.
Sosald 0. Wider*, A Co.,

________ RS Kina 6t. East, Toronto^ Snffl

/ The Btyal StallBUILDERS BMI PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE \&\Requiring Doors, Sash, Blinds 
Casing. Base, Flooring, Sheet- ; 
lug. Lath

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a largo Block at

BETWEEN
OANAD* & GREAT BRITAIN

And Direct Rout* lietween the West, and al 
Points on the Lower St. Lawrence and-Baie d* 
Chaleur, also Now' Brunswick. Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and

ig.

I

E. A. MACDONALD, elegant bulftt Sleeping and day oars 
run on through express trains. ,

Passengers for Great Britain or Uw Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8.30 a. m. trainThurwlay win )oin outward mail steamer at Halifax 
a. m. Saturday.

Superior elevator warehouse and dock a» 
commodatlcn at Halifax for shipment of grain
«ttBlTv.prov^ the Intercoh 

•niai in connection with Steamship Lines to

tween Canada and Great Britain.
Information as to passenger and freight rata*

Agent, M Reaeln House Block, YorkeUeet, 
Toronto,

E PdTTlBtigE.

HALL & SON, 249 King-st.W. Hi\

£ Agbnts for the Rathbun Company, Deaeronta 
Vclfpliono 1379.

mi

Uemi■ before
LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan on 
mort gage aecurity at lowest rates; no 

Rnnecessarv delay in closing lo ins ; lAiildors’ 
loans ncgoiiatod ; morlgagos and debentures 
purchased.

Telephone 1313.

A All
iio treaty I 
Bth at It j 
Onnlitdja 
liter to ti 

ed qnsstic90 O-ELTJ EOH-STREETE. W. D. BUTLER. 
Estate and Financial Agent.

72 Kiny-Pi. K. T«»i’o')to.$6
v that ell 
mon inti 
leant An

(

FASHION MAGAZINES tar :
* nullHaO way Office,

__Mo£oton. NjA. Novmebcr 2M 1837.

Pie in Variety i
T AT NASMITH’S 

Lunch Counters.

r ^^4ÿOSIC

SPR.NG A - D SUM1VÎE .7. 1
» In, 1 
till case*

i»f a xn 
or which

«Season, Marchi Le Bon Ton.,
N.Y. Journal. .Ilareii; delineator, j 
March s A. V. Fashion Bazar. | VX a r<fT T? fl Sw flO 
Nlirclit Ecvnc de 1» llodc, L’Art t Jjlà. W JM Q 05 WW.,
do la Molle, Metropolitan, at

f A>

TO

UNDERTAKER.
For Desks. Office and Library j 

Tables. Standing Desks, 
anil Davenports,

CYLINDER UK» 148 AND BOOK CASKS, i

Howie's Detective Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

K. P. SHEA,
,’IS•&Ë

New York Fashionable Tailor 
«Ui queen-street W£st.

Gentlenion'd Ciiolhing Made in FirnL-Clasi 
Slylv- Fall Suitingd. Ox-u-coatings and Pnnlâ* 

! loon tioti is. Ah a quiU*v Air. Shea lias ini equal 
' fuToronto, lie guaranteed every garment, a 

I'lU-tuaiL Fit.

lChoice Candles. Creams. Caro, 
inels. Chocolates, go to

Brewers and Maltsters. V
80 YORGE, NEAR KING ST. HAS REMOVED TO

" * **• *1' 246
1 Oftlcos—52i St. Janma-sfroel. Mnulroal: 20 \JOUN C.’ A LVE ' S,
id4enklnglinm»li«ut, liaillnx; 383 Wellington- (

m l bUwvl Uufowa d

: IM IUM. - - 319The largest asaovtnieni In the Dominion. YOV4IBTELEPHONE 13» 

Established 136X'JOHN P. E CO i. 161 «0«C,.3. Dëcl, T.ROHJO, ftaj.*j. 87k IEincr usi U«' kliui fj.a U.nflbi U..r«l '
«• mmr ’Jèù >*•
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